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Bridgcwater. (alterd from H· PhilJjp~ the
words by the )ate Rev~~ AUfuf~us~oplady.
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Shille I.onl,ann my turor fhall ceaf!',
The 1:l1cIO,l of atonemlllt apply;
Ann It;u,l me to ll'fus f(lr 1', ac( ,
Tht; Hock that is hi(;I\I r tlwn I: ,
S\:,f'ak Sayiour, for fw!'H i" thy yoice,
Thy l'refellcf' is f:lir to b"holn;
I thirft for th") fpirit with nitS,
.Ann groaninr;s tlw.t C;ln'Hlt he toIrt.
If foml:times I ftri,-,- "" I mourn,
~Iy hoIn of th")' vromist; to kel'l';
'Thl' hill(l"'s mnre fi, rcHy r~tllrn
.Ann pIuIIK" me a"",in in the neeI:':

. Whil,' harrafs'n ann cart from It 'Y fil)l
The t"mper fl1fil\efts with ;I {o,.r;
Thl. L"f[1 h:llh forfaken tl\l l '{\lite,
4 Thy (,0'[ will hl. gracious ,,-; IM.f[
YI t L,'r<1 if thy Ill\'e hath n, fi'!lI\l,
1'10 Coy,,"a"t bllr"illl{ for m,'
Ah tdI me tow is it I fill,l,
Some fweetllerS in waitilli) f'lr t't, ,
.Almil!ht')' to refcu" thou art,
Thy lF~ce is my only refUUICt,
'If ,,',.r thou art Lorn of my )"'1\1
Thy Spirit muft ta}." it bl t"'rL'
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" For by Grace a;e ye Javed."

by PETER Dv Bosc.
Ephef. ii. 8..

(Continued from our la), Page 15 I.)

1. W I T H refpeCt to eleEl:ion and predeftination to faIy

p.

vation, it is exprefsly called the eleEl:ion of grace;
to teach us that God choofes liS, not in confideration of our
works, or from any' forefight of our merits, but by the mere
inclination of his mercy. The great God does not aEl: like
men. They choofe things becaufe they think them good,
or forefce that they will become fa.
Thus, when a prince
forms his eftabliilunent, he cafts his eyes upon perIons th.at
he confiders as endowed with fuch quali1ies as are mof!:
eminent, and beft fUlted to his defigns. But God in e1eEl:ing
men, does not choofe them becaufe they are good, but
becaufe he defigns to make them fa. .He forefees no virtue
in them, but what he intends to give them by his grace....:.As thefe words of Paul direEl:ly teftify-he has choJen us that
we might be holy, Ephef. i. 4. He dpes not fay he has
chofen us becaufe he forefaw that we fhould be holy, but
in order that we might be fa. So that - holinefs is not the
caufe, nor the condition, nor the motive which precedes
cleEl:ion; but on ~the contrary, the efl-eEl: that follows it.
This is a1fo proved by another fentenre from the fame
Apollle" It is not of him that willeth, nor of him that rUIlneth, but of God that Jheweth mere;;. For is not this
a[cribing every thing ta grace, and leaving nothing to works?
Accordin~
Z
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According to this- maxim, what could be this imaginary
forefight that fome people talk of in the divine eleCtion .
.Could it be the firfl: movements of our will to good? But'
. St. Paul fays, it is not of him that willeth. Could it be the
confequence of our, faith, and our perfeverance in piety?
But St. Paul fays" it is not of him that runneth. On what
then mufl: this pretende4 fore fight be founded, fince it is
neither on the beginning, nor on the progrefs of our fanCtification 1-This appears clearer than daylight when confidercd with relation tQ young children, who die' in
the earl)", days of their life, before the ufe of their reafon
- begins. For in that !tate of wcaknefs, when man is but as
it were the outline of man, infants are neither capable of
faith nor good works. They come into the world and go
out of it, without having either praCtifed or known any .
chrifiian virtue whatever. .If theR God only chofe men
from a forefight of their good works, we mufl:.conclude that
not one of there little creatures, whom death fnatches from
the cradle, could pertain to the eJeCti09 of God. Contrary
,to the declaration of the Son of God, who affures us in his
gofpeJ, that of Juch is'the kingdom of heaven. We find this
argument employed by St. Profper, that famous difciple of
St. Augufl:ine, who was one of the mofl: admirable and
confpicuous lights of pur country. "The riches, (fays he)
" of the goodnefs of God, ~re manifefied towards little
" children, who net being e1et1:ed either for preceding or
" confequent devotion-being renewed as foon as they are
" born, are immediatery taken out of this life, and put ;nto
" the polTeffion of eternal felicity." Laflly-this is what the
teacher of the Gentiles clearly -fhews us, by the example of
Jacob and Efau, Rom. ix. 11, 12. For the children being
not yet born, neither having done any good or evil, that the PUI'pofe of God according to eleEiion might fland, not of works,
but of him that calleth, it Was Jaid unto her, the elder jball
ferViI the younger,. as it is writ/en, Jacob have I loved, but
EJau h(fve I hated.-This great ApofHe had jufl: .adduced
the example of Ifaac, whom God had chofen to be the
bleffed feeci and heir of the promifes, while ,he had rej-eCted
IlhmaeL But as i,t might have been replied, that we need
not wonder thefe two children {hollld be treated fo differently, becaufe Ilhmael was born only of a fervant, while
Haac was t.he fon of a free woman, being the true fan of
- Abraham and the mifirefs of his houfe. That even !faac
'did
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did not come into the world t:.ill ~fter Hhmae1 had given
proofs of his evil difpofition, and fLirniihed God with
fufficient reafons to reject him-Well then, fays St. Paul,
let us take another example which does not admit of this objection, and which may ('onvince the world, that the election
of thofe who are predefrinated to life, proceeds only from the
gratuitous love of God. See here, fays he, are a Jacob and
an Efau, ,one of w,hom he loved, and the other he .hated.
What rearon can you afIign for the difference in thefe two
children? Both were begotten of the fame father, both born
of the fame mother, both conceived at the fame moment,
both Born at the fame time, both brought up i'n the fame
houfe, both taught in the fame fchool, both finiihed by the
fame hands. And think not that it was ih confideration of
their works, they were treated fa differently, for before they
, had done either good or evil, God faid, to their father Ifaac,
The elder JhaIl ferve 'the younger. Let- us then confefs -.that
with refpect to election, we are indeed faved by grace.
Wherefore our facred writer, in the beginning of this
Epifile to the Ephefians, from whence our text is taken;
rays, th 4 t God hath 'predifiinated us in him/elf, according to the
good pleafure of his will, to the praife of the glory of his grace.
Admirable words! in which the wifdom of the fpirit of God
fhines forth in ~n exalted manner. Nota- fing!e word here
but difcovers fome ray of it~ glory-For St, Paul rays, that
God has preddfinated us in himfelf.' He has not then looked
for the reafon of his choice in us.
He rays, that he has
chofen u~ according to the good pleafure of his will-not then
.according to his forefight of our defervings. He fays, that
he has chofell us to the praife of the glory of bis grace.-Not
then by an act of j uftice founded upon our works, but by a
pure rmovement of mercy, that can be attributed to nothing
but his grace.
"
Il. From election let us proc,ced to calling, in which
God c~ls us to himfelf, brings us into communion with his
Son, unites us to his church, enlightens us with his wifdom,
warms us with his love, and fills us with his fear: and it
will he equally clear in this that we are foved by grace.
For th1s is the meaning of thofe words that deferve to. be
engraved on ma"rbfe, in letters er gold, 2 Tim. i. 9. &~od hath
fa"ved us and calle~ us wi~h an. holy calling, llQt accordin/J to our
w~rks, but accordzng to hIS own purpofe and grace, which was
. given us in Chriji Jefus befor~ the world began. We are not
Z2
then
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then to imagine, that jf God calls fame into his church, and
to the enjoyment of his falvation rather than others, it is
l:>ecaufe he fees in them better difpofitiollS and preparations
for grace; that it is becaufe they u re their natural light and
firength better; tharthey lead a life more moral, mere pure,
more commendable than others, and that therefore God feels
himfelf invited to communicate to them fupernatural favour,
~nd the heavenly and faving tight of faith.
For, I af1<:,
what difpolition is there in a dead man to raife himfelf from
the grave, in a blind mall to dillingnifh colqurs, in a deaf
man te> di!tinguifh founds, in a man who has no exiltence to
engender h;mfelf? And fueh the word of God informs us
are we by nature, dead in trefpaffes and' fins, blind to the
things of heaven, deaf to the "'ord of Chrifl:; om converfion is frequently calleda new birth, and fince t. Paul
. teaches us. that every thing that is not of faith is lln. and that
}Vithout faith it is impoilible to pleafe God-muR ~'e not
ncceffarily conclude, that before {lllr heavenly calling by
\",hich we receive faith, there is nothing in 11S bllt what is
finful, abominable and offenfive in tbe eyes ef the Lord:
nothing that could either oblige him or il1duce him to do us
good. Confequently it is God, who of his pure mer<:y,
without being in any wife induced by our virtues, calh us to
the knowledge ofhimfelf and to the enjoyment of his favour.
Father, 1 thank thu, faid truth itfeLf, that thou haJi hid tbeJe
things from the wife and prudent, and revealed them unto
babes.· And what is the reafan of this difference? Even Jo,
Calling grace
Father, for Jo it fumed good ill thy fight.
then, does.not find us difpofed to receive it; on the contrary, it ,finds uS- in a condition entirely miferable, having
nothing upon OUI underHandiugs but thick darknefs, in OUT
wills but deplorable perverfity, in our affeetions but wild
diforder, in all the faculties of our fouls but corruption and
monfl:rous, deformity. Therefore the Prophet Ezekiel defcribing in figurative terms, God making a covenant with his
church, fays that he, when he paiJed by her, jhe was a girl
thrown upon a field, polluted, in her blood, lying in her dung,
and expofed by a nakedners which fhocked every beholder;
intending thereby,to fignify to us, that if God honours us
with his love, and efpoufes us in his eternal compafIion~ it
is not on account of any excellence he finds in our perfons.
Y~!l fe~ 011 fa, that in thofe remarkable calls which are re- .
.
corded
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corded in fcripture, God was p](\afed to take n1en and call
them, when they were in the worf!: of all nates in which
they could' pollibly have been found. VVhat was Abraham
when God c:111ed him to be the father of the faithful, the
ilalk of tbe church, and the trunk of the tree nf Jife? He 'was
an idolater plunged in the abominations of his father, and
in the criminal worfhip of his country, in that of Ur of the
Chaldees; [0 called; man: probabiy, 'becaufe there the ChaJdeans paid relig;ous honours to fire, '::lnd paid their homage
with the greateil folemniry te that element, which t~ey had
always been remarkable for worfhippirfg. For the word Ur
in Hebrew, properly fignifies fire. So that it was from the
very heart of idqlatry, from off the mort noted theatre of
~rror, from among the impure flames of fuperfl:ition, that
God took this Patriarch into cdvenant with himfelf" .What
was Matthew, when Chrifl: fpake to him, land called him by
his grace? He was a publican, a miferabJe extortioner, a
public minifl:er of opprcllion and tyr<>nny, and was even in
the very exercife of that odious profeHiQn. He was fitting
on his bench, at his counter of iniquity, zealoufly occupied
in rapine, when Jeflls favoured him with one of thqfe
admirable looks whi~h immediately convey holinefs to the
heart, call:ng him thus from the cunom-houfe to fhe apoftle{hip, and from a notorious finner, transfofll1Jng him fuddenly
into an eminent faint. iVhat was Mary Magdalen, when
the Lord converter! her 1, She was poffeffed with (even devils,
an hold of unclean [pirits. She was a living hell, when it
pleafed him to change her, into a paraclife of hohnefs-What
'was St. Paill when the 'Son of God called to him from'
'heaven? He was a roaring lion, a fmious bear, a tyger
glutted with the blood of the faithful, and'who only breathed'
murder <j.nd carnage. He \V.as in the highway to deftru0ion,
running to m:dfacre, with his heart filled with rage, his
mouth with blafphemiF's, ar.d his hands 'with [words and
chains; and it was 'precifely at this remarkable inflant that
Chrifl: called him, and took him for a chofen velTeI to himfelf, to make him the mOfl: aflonilhing mcifenger of his
grace. What were the Ephefians to whom 01, Paul fpeaks
here in our text. They were the mon famous magiciOlns in
,'the world, and the !1l:)fl: noted idolaters upon earth-~hey
were people who employed all their Hrength to cry, Great is
Diana of the f-ph'!fians. What then could oblige God to
call them to chrifl:ianity, and to Jl1ake them coheirs with his
Son.

'I
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~hat mercy. and gratuitous goodnefs, which the
Apofl:le [et bef0re them, when he fays, BY GRACE ARE YE

SOP, but
SAVED.

And here my brethren we fhould take great care left we
do wrong to grace; and take away part of its glory and
praife. For it would be doing_ it a mortal injury orily to
afcribe our falvation to it by halves. To afcribe t~ it the
commencement of our <?alling but not the con~inuance; or
the habit of fpiritual health without the acts; or· that fufficiency which makes us capable of believing and living well
if we will, and not that efficacy and power which inclines us,
and infallibly makes us willing fo to do. 0 my brethren,
we are not thus to conceive of grace. We are to attribute
to it not only one part of our calling and fanctification, but
to allow it the whole, univerfal:y and without referve. The
beginning, and the progrefs, the-continuance and the clofe,
the habit and the acts, the fufficiency and the efficacy,
equally belonging to it. If we enter into the career of falvation, it is grace t~at places us tjlere-If we walk if) it, it
is grace that moves us-if we run, it is grace that advances us
-if we perfevere, it is grace that fufiains us-if we reach
the goal, it is grace that conducts us to it, infomuch that
from the firfi ftep to the laft, it is grace that leads us and
For of our{erves, fays SI. Paul,
brings us to happinefs.
~ Cor. iii. 5. we are not JujJicient to think any tbing. If then
we think, fay or do, any thing praifeworthy, it muft
neceffarily be from the affifiance and operation of grace, and
not at aB from ourfelves. N at that we are to deny the'
freedom of the will in works of piety; for t.fiat is in-'
feparable -from man, and it would be to deflroy his nature"
to ruin his ve~y effence, to deny him this capital privilege
which'is unalienable from his foul. But tllis free will ~an
do no!hing in fupernatural matters without the efficacy of
the Spiritof God, from wtlich it receives all its Hrength and
derives aJl its motions. \Vherefore the celebrated Bernard,
, who has been c1affed in the number of faints, exclaims
with equal elegance and truth-flThat then does free-will? I
anJwer, IT IS SAVED. Take away grace, there is nothing
which Javes; t{l~e away free-will, and there is nothing which
is Javetl.-Showing, that in .the work of falvation) thefe two
principles, grace and free-wiJl, do actually unite, the former'
as an activ.e principle, which produces good, the latter as a
paffive pri iple actuated by it. Not that our will cannot
aCl:

- I
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act in good works, bllt that it only aCl:s by the energy and
impulfe of grace.-If we give alms, it is grace that opens
and unbinds our hands-If we,jlng the praifes of the Lord
with propriety, it is grace that moves'our tongues and animates our voices. If we pray with fervor, it is grace that
warms our prayers. If we repent of our fins, -and weep
bitterly for our iniquities, it is grace that breaks our hearts
of ftone, excites our forrow, and makes the tears flow from
our eyes-In iliort, whatever we do that'is good and
v,irtuous, we muft fay with St. Paul, It is not I, but the grace,
of God which is in me. For, my beloved brethren, I afk, if
grace did but put it into our power to live well, and then left
all the reft to our will, how could the Apoftle fay-W'ho maketh
thee 10 diffir from another? The believer might then reply
-It is I who make myfelf to differ. It ~s I who by my
own fufficiency and the goodnefs of my inclinations ha've
feparated myfeIffrom the vicious of mankind. It is not the
grace of God that has put me into the holy ftate I am in,
for this grace is general and common to every body; every
body has it, and has enough. er it ; all that it does is only to
put men in a Hate of indifference and equilibrium between
good and evil. But I by the pious ufe I, have made of my
own free-will, have taken myfelf from among the wichd
and profane. Neither could he fay-W'hat haft thou that
thou haft not received? And if thou haft received it, why
gloriefl thou as if thou harlJl not received it.-- For at {his rate
a chriftian might fay" I, have a hundred things that I have
not received from above, for I poffefs them by the' pc;>wer of
my own liberty.-The charity that I have exercifed towares
the poor-The prayers I have uttered with fa much zealThe afRiCl:ions I have fupported with patience and courageThe mortifications, the fafts, and the felf-denials by which
I have mortified my fleili and fubdueu.my lufts; in iliort, many
virtues I have of which I have a right to boaft, becaufe I
need not have praCl:ifed them unlefs I had chofen'it; and
the motive that has obliged me to adopt. them, and determined my inclinations to regard them, proceeded from
my own free-will and not from grace; infomuch that I
coniider them as my own work, and vaunt 9f them as the
produCl:ions of my owl) mind-Far, my brethren, far from
us be [uch language and. fuch notions, as would divide the
glory of our falvation between human ftrel1gth and the grace
of God.-I t was the pretended mother that confented to

.

divide
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divide the child-The true mother demanded it entire.
Thus nature, which is no more than the pretended mother,
does all {he can to attribute to hcrfelf a p;ut at leafl: of the
new man; of that blefTed child that regeneration f(!rms in believers. But grace wjll have it without feparation or divifion,
:lncl the great and celeHial Solomou decide~ in her favour.
He declares that /he alone, ha£h a right to claim this fpiritual
child, becaute it is /he who gives it birth, and entirely produces it; wherefore St. Augufl:ine, whom we may very
properly fiile the fecond Apoflle of grace, bccaufe fince the
time of St. Paul, no perfon has preached it better than he
did, confiantly inculcates in his writings that grace is equally
preventing, as it precedes good works; preparing, as it difpofes us to them; operating, as it produces thofe acts which
our will conceives and executes; and Jubfiquent, as it confirms us and makes us perfevere. So· that we fhould acknowledge that t~e whole miracle of oUr falvation, and the
whole conduct of ollr fanctification is of God, and that we
are in every particular i~debted to his grace.
'
( To be continued. )

Remarkable Paifages in the Life of Mr. V A V ASOR POWE L,
Minifler if the GoJpel in Wales, written lJy himJelf.
,

T

,

I-nS venerable perfon was born of honefl: and honourable parentage; his father, Mr. Richard. Powel, was of

a very af\cient Welch family, Jiving in the Borough of

, Knocktas in Radnorjhire, where his ill1ceHors had lived feveral
hundred years. His mother was of the Va7Jajors, a family of
great antiquity that came out of YorkJhire into U'ales, fa
that his name reprefented both families, and by his earthly
defcent he was allied to fame of the principal people in that
. country.
He was brought lip a fcholar, Epifcopally
'ordained, and taken by his uncle, the Rev. EraJlI~us Powel,
to be curate at Clunn, where he alfo kept a fchoo!. At this
time it pleafed God, in the midfl: of his vanity and enmity to
Chrifl: and his people, to call and convert him. But as the
3hcount of this change was penned by himfelf, and is but!
little known, we /h,all give it in the artlefs and honefl: manner in which he wrote it.
I
" Till ,the twentieth year of mY"age, though I was trained
up in learnin~ from my childhood, yet I was as mofl: youthiJ
are,
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are, net only ignorant of the knowledge of God, and of his
Son Jefus C~rifi, and uf regeneration, and other myfieries
of the gafpel, aud of my own miferable fiate by nature; but
I was alfo very aetive and forward in 'the purflJit of the
pleafures and vanities of this wicked world, and jufily
termed as I was by my fchool-fellows, and even my companions in 'fin, dux omniilm 7lIalorum, that is, the captain and
leader of all evil; only drunkenners I much hated, looking
upon it as fuch an un~atural thing, that the moa: greedy
and filly beans "'lbfhin frum it, and I wondere9 that per[ons
could delight in that, which had neither true pieafure, profit~
nor honour in it. I had no efteem fur the holy fcriptures,
'nor cared at all to look into them, but either hifiorical or
poetical-books, romances and the like, were all my delight.
The fabbath I much prophaned by all forts of [ports and
pafiimes, though God was pleafed to magnify his grace fo
much, as to make that profanation the occafion of my firit
converfion. For being one Lord's.day, a fiander-by and beholder of thore that broke the fabbath by various games~
(being then myfelf a reader of Common Prayers, and in the
habit of a fh~phe~d, ihough I was a foolifh one) I was
afhamed to play with them, yet took as much pleafure
therein as if I had; whereupon a g'odly, grave profeifor of
religion feeing me there, came to me, and ve.ry foberly and
mildly alked me, " Doth it become you, fir, that are a
" fcholar, and one that teacheth others, to break the Lord's
" f~,bbath thus i" To whom I anfwered as thofe fcoffers
in Malachi, iii. 8.. "Wherein do I break it? You fee me
" only ll:and by; but I do not play at all." To which -he
replied, " But you find you'r own pleafure herein by looking
" on, am! this God forbids in his holy word." So he
opened his Bible and rearl thefe words in Ifaiab lviii. 13 .
. and particularly marked that expreilion, ., Not finding thy
own pleaJure up9n tbe Jabbath-day." Such was the pertinency'
of the place, and the power that came with the word, that
I was for the prefent [dent, artcl took it fa fat' into confide.ration, as to rerolve never to tranfgrefs in the like kind,
again, ·which refolptiQn God'enabled me to perform, though
as yet I'was not at all convinced of my loll: efiate by nature,
mJr of the want of Chrifi.-But about a year after I had
an opportunity of hearing a preacher, who in his ups told
liS, that Illey who would go to heaven muO: do fClm torts of
fcrvices; namely, hard Jervice, cqflly Jervi.:e, derided·
MAy,lj96.]
Aa
Jtrvici,
.....
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fervia, and forlorn fervice.
Upon the I ail:, he did (as I
thought) begm to put me to queltion, whether I was fuch an
one as was fingul(Jr, or did walk in that way wherein few
walked, or had performed any of thofe fervices? The more
I examined myfelf, the more I was convinced I had not,
which began to difquiet me much, and made me go in
private, where in darknefs I il:ruggled, not knowing what to
do, and was afhained to enquire, having never yet ferioufiy
read any part of the holy fcriptures, nor any godly books,
nor ever pray~d privately, except by book and forms, and
that formally, without underltanding the fenfe, without
taith, or the fpirit of fupplication; for which things I began
to be troubled, but yet knew not what courfe to take, but
r~folved to cail: myfelf on my knees before God, an,d acknowledge I was in fuch a il:ate I knew not what to do,
unlefs he would diretl and help me, being much difcouraged
by my own weaknefs and ignorance.
Then by a choice
providence I came to find a book written by Dr. Sihhu,
called the Bruijed Reed, and by reading that, I found there
was encouragement for weak ones, and fuch who had but
~ fmoke of true defire, though the fire of grace did not appear
In them; yet fiill I was like one groping in the dark, which
a ferious and mortified man perceiving, and judging that I
,;.,.as like a charcoal, that had been in the fire, yet without
\ light and life, he pitied my condition, and began to tell me,
what an hard work the work of converGon WIIS, it being no
fefs than to make il:one to become fleih, and darknefs to be
light. Thefe with many fuch words began to link and to
enter deep into my heart, and from that time I took up the:
profeffion of godlinefs, although the foundation-work was not
laid deep enough, not laid on Chriil: alone, fa as to have the
heart mortified for or from fin ; but I was difquieted within
me, and like a boat toWed upon the waves that could make to
IW fhore for fafety.-At this time, the LGrd vifired me with
a very fore and great pain o( the tooth-ach, which continued
divers nights together in great extremity, fo that with
the violence thereof, I thought I fhould have been deprived
of my fenfes or life; and by another good providence, I met
with a little book of Mr. Perkins's, and in that with this
expreffion, " If the pains of one little bone or tooth, be fa
" grievous for a few days, what then will the pains of th~
" whole body and foul be in hell for evermore.?" Upon
this,
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this, terror began- i'n my confcience to that degree, that- it
made the other pain to feem fomewhat more eafy, and both
together put me upon crying· to God with greater fenfe
than before, and between fear and pain, a troubled'muddy
fpirit of-prayer began to fpring up; and imagining I had
fOl:ne help, I pumped harder, and fa at laft thought my heart
began to be enlarged with confefIions ; my fins were brought
to remembrance, for which I arraigned myfelf, and lay (in
my own thoughts) as a convicted and guilty perfon. But
all the while I knew not how, or by whom, to become
guildefs and attain to pardon; all the while I never looked
in the fcripture; hay, I laid afide that book, called the
Bruijed ~ecd, as too good for me, and wherein I could.ex..
pect no comfort.-But fhortly after, hearing of another very
famous preacher, I refolved to go hear him. He preached
that day upon Mark xvi. 16. "Go and preach the gofpeI
" to every creature. He that believeth and is baptized,
" {hall be faved." \ Out of which words he fhewed, that as
the gofpe! w~s to be preached to every creature, fo none
could be faved but fuch as did believe in Chrift; which
afterwards, by comparing it with John i. 12. he {hewed was
to receive Chrift, and thereupon he encouraged all to receivc.J
Chrift, becaufe he would fupply all their wants, ftrengthen
them under all their weakneifes, fuccour them againft all
their temptations, and the like; upon the urging of which
motives I was much encouraged and perfuaded, to receive
Chrift· ,upon his own lerms, as he exprelT(j,~J it; but then he
added, by way of explanation, that 'they who would have
Chrift and falvation Dy him, muft do ~ the hardejl, learn the
harfhejl with 'the fweeleji, and fuffer the forejl things', which
words being fuitable to what I had,1Jeard before, we~e fo
much the more obfervable, and, as a fel:olld wedge,.clave my
heart fomewhat mOI:e, and made deeper entran~. Hence
thc:;refore, further refolutions were £lirred up in me, ,to feek
to perform thefe par-ticulars, or conditions; ·'<tl'ld to that
end I began to read the Bible, to pray often in Brivate, to
hear the 1lricreft preachers, to leave off myoid corripanions,
and to chufe others who profeifed religion, with whom I
went to private and public fa£ls, held chriftian conferences, &c. &c.

*

Upon

* If this account had not been penned more than an hundred
yeaa ago, we might hilve fufp~aed the writer ~ohave attended upon
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Upon further hearing conceming the old heart and t.he
body of corruption, and that every man had fame maner and
beloved fin, and that there was a neceffity of having the heart
changed, and corruption mqrtified and fubdlled, the Lord
fhewed me hereby, the fad and 10ft eHate my foul was in for
want hereof; and my dejetl:ion arid difirefs were very great,
accompanied with heavy f1ghs and bitter tears, confeilioll of
formerflns, and judging myfclf for them; firivil'lg ag'linft
, my corruptions and feeking to kill them, by long abftinence
from meat, by much watchflllne[s, by drinking cold water
only, and many months together, by tying myfelf to e,at fq
many bits of meat (and that of the coarfd!: fort too) at every
meal; fometimes fix, fometimes- eight; and twelv.e was a
great meal with me. By this means I thought to overcpm~
the flefh, and by flying fometimes a1fo to the holy command
'of God againft fin,. by which I found no other reliet than a
fchool boy dotH, who complains'to his mafier of the hardnef~
of his ldlon: Rom. vii. 9. for the commandment came,
£tirred and revived fin, and fo I began to die and defpair, the
law telling me I was a condemned finner, the jl.tbce and
terrors of God did feize upon my confcience, and the rpiri~
of fear and bondage (as the fruit of my difubedience apd
effetl: of God's wrath) did bind'me like a prifoner, to anfyver
every breach of the law, Rom. xi. 32. not leading me to
Chrift, but'reftraining me from him, and fhutting me lLP in
unbelid'; fo that when fometimes, tbrough energy and,
earnefinefs of fpirit in prayer, I called God Father! I had
checks upon my confcience for my over confidence and prefumption; and to pacify and filence this charge, I was
forced to confefs my fin of mifbelief, or falfe faith, ;wd
watch my tongue from uttering fuch - boldnels for the 'tim'e
to 'come.-Thus finding no' relief from the Jaw, or th.e
commqnd of God; but the threats thereof fcorching, whippi.ng and woundifjg my foul, I looked out for fome fuitable
promife; not any promi fe of jufiification, but of fanCtification, as Ezek. xxxvi. 26. j!-lic. vii. 19. "That God
" would give a new heart, and wO,ufd Jubdflf iniquities, &c."
the cloffis, the "mlds and the 'wotc/;.nights, &c. .of the noted ,,Jr.
minion fea in our day. But it was Baxlerianijm which ... as inftilled
into him, and which is a more Jpecious kind ot Al'17Iinianijln,. witne{s
the u[e Mr.' /f/ tJley made of Mr. BaX/Er's AphoriJ17Is if ]ujiijicatioJl,
\\ hich he abridged, and pU!:Jlifhed for the ule of his {ocieties.

.
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~o I fell to praying oyer thefe and the like promifes; but
. finding n.q ~nfwer of prayer, my heart nC) more fanetified,
nor my corruptions fubdued, the next work (at the inftigation of Satan, attended by my own blindnefs as t~ the
Jl1ethod of God's fulfilling that promife) was to conclude
that I had no right to any promife, being out of Chrift, and
that all my prayers were an abominati}ll1 to God ; and fo I,
began to queition, whether it was beft for me to contiriue in
prayer, or to forbear? But I was not long under that
temptation, confidering that prayer was a moral dU,ty, and to
be performed by all, and that the fin of, or in a duty, lhould
not make a man negleet that duty; for upon tl1e fame
gr~)Und a man ~ight negleet ploug~ling, becaufe.the fc~ipture
faith, Prov. XXI. 4. The ploughIng of the w/.ked IS' fin.
Hereupon I purpofed to be more diligent, to get into Chrifr.
and to have a new heart, titat fa 1 might perform my duty
pleafing to myfelf and acceptably to God. I alfo refolved
to prepare myfelf more for prayer, to fearch and keep
my heart more carefully-and clofely, in my duty to God;
and if vain thoughts, hardnefs or,ftraitnefs of my heart, &c.
did prevail, then-after the duty,I had (as the Apoft1e faith,
fIeb. X. 2.) [onfeienCl! of fin, or my confcience fmiting, condemning, and difquieting me, fending and driving me to
prayer again immediately, it may be twice, .thrice, or
oftener together; yea, making'me often times to rife out of
my bed, feveral times in a night, and forcing me on my
bare knees on the cold- floor, as if that had been more
pleauhg to God. But all this being done in my own ftrength
(that is, under a covenant of works, and to work ou{ a felfrighteou[nefs, to pleafe God, or rather to pacify my 9wn
confcience) as it was unacceptable to the Lord, fa it was
unprofitable to me.-Then hearing that Chrift was fent
from, and tendered by God his Father, tounners, I thought
of coming to him,but dudt no~ through a m'iftake of the
meaning 'of fame fcriptures, fuch as that invitation, Matt.
Xi. 28. "Come unto me all you that labour (I read' it, are
" weary) and are heavy laden; and thofe words, Luke xix.
" 10. 1 came to feek and to fave that which was loft;"
from whence I concluded, that none were invited by Chrill,
but fuch as feel this wearinefs, and Jee and feel their loft
condition; whereas it is meant, that they are in an ejpuiaJ
manner invited; but as I was not fatisfied that thIS was
.
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the frame of my mind, I judged that I was not qualified
for Chrifi, but mufi have a precious work wr~ught in me to
that end; I fuppofed a greater and clearer fight of-fin was
needJU1; therefore I often and carndlly prayed, that God
would perform in me that pron'life, Ezek. vi. 9. "They
" {hall loath themfelves, for all the evil they have cOITI" mitted in all their abominations ;" yea, I defired (though
not underfianding what I faid) that God would let Satan appear
in f01Jlefhape to terrify m.e, that by that means I might fce my
danger, fa much the more to induce me to fly to Chrilt.-Hereupon the enemy took ~dvantage in fcveral ways againfi
me, by various impreffions on my mind to a!:right and
terrify me. By his feeret workings in the confcience 31fo,
he fhewed me my {Ins, in their number and nature to be
fuch ann fa many, as that there was no pardon for them; and
.therefore te!npted me, oft and jn di vers ways, to defiroy
my fel f ; fometimes by cafiing myfelf into a river whither
his fuggefiions brought me; and whilfi I reafoned the cafe
with him, this was frequently his motive to me, that the
fewer fins I committed in this world, and the fhorter time I
lived in it, the lefs would be my torment.
He often,
terppted me alfo to defiroy myfelf with a knife, fo that I
was necefiitated to fling it out of my hand, when I was .at
. meat alone in my chamber, and to rife from my meat for'
fear, and I durfi not, for fame time, carry a knife about me.
But when the Lqrd did relieve, [om,etimes by one means and
fometimes by another, I was Hrengthened with this refolution, that God fhould do what he would with me; for I
never would do as Judas did, defiroy myfelf. When Satan
faw that he was difappointed in that temptation, he told
, me that I was a reprobate, and let me profefs-what I would
my damnation was [Ufe, and my hypocrify'and fins under a
profeffion of religion, would be \Vorfe than any other fins,
and therefore it ,were better of the two, to lay down my
profeffion and the duties thereof. But to that temptation,
the Lord helped me to anfwer him thus, "That whilfi I
" lived in fcandalous fins he never thus tempted me; and
" that I was refolved, if I knew God would damn me, yet
" to have as.fe-w fins as I could to anfwer for hereafter."

(19 be continued.)
A LETTER

( 183 )
A LETTER addreJ!ed 11) a Gofpel Mini/1er, as a Caution
agaill.fl Unfaithfulnifs.
REV.

I

SIR,

T'hath been a matter of conuderable grief and uneafinefs
to many (erious perfons, who have heard you contend
earnefl:Iy for the faith ..." hich was once delivered to the
faints, to hear you preach to a congregation as if they were
all chrirtians; a congregation who have a fire,kindled around
them though they know it not, and it is ready to burn them,
yet they lay it not to heart. 0 fir! ought not your bowels
to yearn over them, who have been yourfelf plucked as a
brand out of the fire? Should you not exhort them to flee
from the wrath to come? However thofe of your friends
that would with you to feek more man's efieem than the
glory of God, may advife yOLl not to be in too great hafie, to
fhew them their miferable condition by nature and by
pra8:ice, and to point them to Chrifi, who is fet for falvation
to the ends of the earth, yet the divine wifdom fpeaketh on
this wife, " He that hath my word, let him fpeak my word
"faithfully. If thou warn not the wicked he thall die in
" his iniquity; but his blood will I require at thine hand.
" Whofo is athamed of me and of my word, of him iliall
" the Son of man be athamed, when he cometh in the glory
" of the Father with all his holy angels. " We read of the
Apoflles, that they preached Chrirl to all their hearers, as a
Prince and a Saviour, to give repentance and remiffion of
fins;. they gloried only in the Redeemer's crofs, and determined to knpw nothing, fave Jefus Chrifi and him crucified. It is my heart's deure ami prayer to God, that you
m;:ty be enabled to follow their blelfed example, by thewing
to linners the way of fal"ation; that you may be the happy
inftrument of turning many to righteoufnefs, and may thine
as the brightnefs of the firmament, and as the fiars ffilr ever and
ever. I cannot forbear mentioning a fentiment related in
the works of a godly minifter; that every time he afcended
the pulpit, he would with to remember what a gracious
woman faid at the place of martyrdoql, when the was offered
pardon if fhe would recant her g0fpel principles; the anfwercd, " I came not hither to deny my Lord and Marler;" but a
partial, timid declaration of the gofpe! of Chrifi, is a virtual
denial of Chrifl: himfelf. Either, Sir, be cold or bQI; either
preach Chrift boldly and faithfully, or Clo hot pretend to
PJeach him at all. The turning point of your IIfefulllp, or
your dijgrace, refls upon the treatment yOIl give to the admanit~ons of -this letter, from }"our real friend,
1. F.
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the productions of young divines, even
who arc generally accou,nted orth,odox, we have
O Nthofeperufing
occaGon to regret an inaccuracy of thought;

had~frequent

and a confequent inaccuracy of expreilion, when they treat
of certain points. -It fecms to be long ere the rooted Ar..
minianifm of the human heart lofes its hold on the underHanding. They do not give us, in general, that broad and
fair thtement of the unconditional freenefs of divine grace
through Chrifi, which it appears to us, the fcripture not only
We fee there
authorifes, but enjoins and exemplifies.
lurks a fecret, ignoble fear of injuring virtue, by proclaimiI]g
the open welcome of our Redeemer to vile and abandoped
finners. This is certainly for want of a clear perception
that real holinefs can only begin with reliance on Jefus
Chrifi for pardon, and that holding out a pure intention, or
any other thing as a previous qualification. for acceptance
with God, is the certain way to difcouragemen from applying
to the only fountain that can cIeanfe them.-A difcouragement no where authorifed in the word of God.
In proceeding to give our promifed extracts from the
works of this excellent young man, we feel ourfelves obliged
to make this conceilion.
For, however admirable the
greater part of his difcourfes are, there are, here and there,
expreilions of an Arminian cafi, that we could wifh to fee
'corrected. Indeed they moO: probably would have been fa,
had his life been fpared; for his fermons are printed fr@m
manufcripts, which it does not appear he intended for
publication. .
'rhe £irfi extract we fhall give, will be on the holinefs of
God, from a Sermon on I Pet. i. 15. and which we have
no. doubt will be acceptable to our readers .
.. Raife then your thoughts to the Supreme Being. Reprcfent
him to-your minds as a pure fpirit, felf-exiftent, on whom every
thing depends,. and who himfelf is dependent on nothing; eternal,
immenfe, immutable, all-wife, almighty. all good, fupremely
juft, fupremely merciful, the lirlt principle and lall: end. of all
tbings. Add to this, rhat the divine eJfence cannot fubfift with
the le aft defetl, that the na'ture of God confilts in the poJfeilioll
of every imaginable perfeaion, and each i~ a degree fo perfetl,
that
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flat nothing can be added to it.- Your idea willllot equal its
auguft object; finite minds like ours, cannot attain to this. But
Hill the notioR yt'u will have formed of God will be fo far proper~
that it will agree to him alone. It fefults' from all Jhis, that God
is eflentially the mort excellent of all beings; that all the relt are
infinitely inferior to him, that he is alone like to himfelf.-NJw
this fupremc grcarnefs, th;~ infinite glory, ,this, brilliant luftre,
which arifeii from the affemblage of all his perfections, we, with
the fcripture, call his HOLINESS. We are led to this by the
primi~ive fignification of the term holy. This word in the Hebrew
language, originally £gnifics that feparation which is made of a
thrllg. or a perf.Jn, to emp'oy it for fome diftinguilhed ufe orfunction; fo that being'appEed to God it mull fignify in general
that exalted M2jel1y which feparates him from :dl creatures; that
inconceivable elevation which leaves infinitely below him e~'er:l
thing that is not HIM.. -\la"y palf,ges of rcripture confirm this
expofition-Hanll~h" the motherof Samuel, when acknowledging
that GO,d alone pafidf~s ail the attributes neceffary to his being
tire fUj-lreme goo,i of man, tbus expre1Tes herre,f, 1"'here is nonl
holy as I,be LORD, r",mark w 11at /he adds-For there is none hejide
thee, neither is there a,'J rock h,c our God. * Th~fe latter words are
evidently a paraphrafe of the former, there is 110ne ho/;' as the
Lord
Mo{es, after the famous palfage through the Red Sea~
flogs a fong of folemn prai(e to God; he celebrates the miracles
God had recently wrongh t in fa'toor of his people, he confelf~s
with joy that God alone is worthy to be revered, and the reafon
he affigns for it. is, that GOD IS HOLY: Who is like unto thee,.
o Lord, amollg the Gads? JP-ha is like thee, GLORIOUS IN -HOLI1\ESS? t The angels themfelves in1ruct us _on this' fubject.
Employed without ce<iftng in con.templating God, they behold
him, fo to fpeak, in every point of view. On every fide the unfpeakable glory of his Deity ll:tikes them, and fiBs them with admiration. They feek t:> praife him in a manner proportioned in
fame meafure to his greatnefs; ,and nothing fatisfies them better,
nothing appears to them more proper to exprefs the fervency of
their zeal, the fincerity of their adoration, than the redoubled
acclamations of the namt> HOLY-HOLY, HOLY, HOLY, they
cry, is tbe LORD of Holls, § Their lips, /hall I fay, or their
thoughts, are never weary of repeating this augull: title,becaufe in
faying that GOD IS HDL Y, they Jay every thing, and omit nothing.
" Further, ~s God knows all thof~ adorable perfections which
concur to render him the infinitely perfect Being, fo he cherifhes
them abo\'e all things.' Hence, my brethren, he always acts in a
mailner fuitable to the excellence of his attributes, aod con fefluently muil: neceffarily apprO\'e of \)Jat which bears a relation to
his perfeClicns, and difapprove of that wnich is contrary to them •
... I
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Now the averlion of God to every thing which is oppofed to the
purity of his nature, and the approbation he infallibly gives to
every thing which is conformable to it, is in a more precife fenfe,
what the fcripture alfo defigos by the "iord H6LINE&S. Hence it
is that God oflen calls himfelf by the name of the MOL Y ON E.
when he caufes his commands to be made lmown to Ifrae1. I
the Lord-your God am HOLY,*" Cays he in. more than one part of
the book of Leviticus; to teadl men that he takes delight in the
contemplation of his own excellencies, of which' his law is the
reprefentation and the image. Hence alfo thofs: cenCllres, fo
often repeated by the Lord againll his people, for having profaned
his HOLY N A M E, (or the name of his holineJs) becaufe in giving
themfelves up to idolatry the}' likened him 10 the idols of
paganifm, and obfcured his honour. So alfo when God difplays
his power, either in the punifhment of finners, or in the deliverance of his people, he is faid to ft"aify himfelf. Not that his
jullice, or his mercy, or his power, acquire by thefe means any
degree of excellence which they had not before, but becaufe it is
in the exercife of thefe perfections that he loudly declares the love
he bears to 'himfeJf. Thus he told the Ifraelites, who were captives ill Babylon, that if he brought the~ back again into their
own country, it was not to recompenfe them for any piety _they
poffeifed, but folely to make manifell his own giory in the fight
of other nations. '1bus ftith the Lord God, 1 do not this for your
jakes, 0 houfi of 1.Irael, but for mine holy name's fake, 'Which ye
have profaued amoug the heathen 'Whither )'e 'Went. And I 'Will
SANCTIFY my great name which was profa~ed among the heathm,
and the heathell /ball know that I am the Lord whCll I }hall be
SANCTIFIED in 'OU bej'ore Iheit· ryes. t'·
.
The conclulion drawn from this, is, H That holinefs in man
conults in that difpoJition of his will and underfranding, whicb
leads him to think and do that only which comports with the
dignity of his nature, INASMUCH" AS IT IS ADQRNED WITH
THE IMA(';E OF GOIl."
"

It may be proper to fubjoin here -the following {hart remark on fanctification, from another difcourfc.
" At one time fantl:ificdtioll is fet before us as a bleiling from
heaven; at another it is fpoken of as a cl uty we are to difcharge.
_ As a bleJling from heaven, fanaification implies that univerfal
reformation of our underll:anding, our will, our judgments and
our pallions, which is produced by a power from above in all the
elea. As a duty, fanaification includes all thofe atl:s of piety
which man ought to perform toward God. To be holy, in this
view of it, is 10 live fiberly, righteoTl}ly, aud godly."

We could with pleafure multiply thefe extracts; but we
• Levit. xix.
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1hall content ourfelves with inferting one more only, to
which we have already alluded (p. 156) I t is taken from the
fermon he preached after his ordination, and contains fame
{hiking views of minifierial duty.
:

/'

•

"it is the pleafure of God, my brethreo, t.hat this feeble voice
fuould be henceforth employed in preaching to yOll }.is word;
my meannefs has not prevented his condefcending to makeme
receive, if I may fo exprefs my/elf, as a kind of inheritance
tranfmitted from two anceltors to a grandfather, from a grandfather to a father. and from a father to a fan, that honourable
employ he has conferred upon me. Immortal thanks be paid to
that gracio'us God who has chofen preachers of hi, .word from my
family, generation after generation! Immortal thanks be rendered
to him, that he has this day appointed me a fervant in his houfe.
" But, my brethren, when I come to confider in itfelf. that
facred miniltry to which I am -called, fa many du ties are attached
to it, fo many dangers threaten thofe who engage in it, that in
profpeCt of that difficult courfe' on which I enter, 1 almoll1ofe my
courage; at Jeall: I feel a juli: apprehen/ion, a religious fear.
" A paltor is no fooner invelted with that imporrant office on
which I have this day entered, than a nece/lity is laid upon 'him
to fuli:ain thofe magnificent titles of amIJaffador for Chrift;
mejfenger of Ihe Lord of Hojls; a diJpenfir of the myfleries of bea<pen;
a workmaJl ill Ihe houfi of the Lord; fello.w·worker with God.
It is his duty to defend an the truths of religion; to fet before
his people its incomprehenfible doCtrines in all their pu;ity; toenforce the precepts of chriftian morality in their full ex:ent; in
1hort, 10 declare Ihe whole eou,yel of God. All that the fcripture
propofes ;ls a dothine to belie\'e, as a duty to praCtife, as a
menace, or a motive, is to be the fubjeCt of.his private meJitations;and the matter of his public ddcollrfes. What /ludy
therefore, what atten tien, what precifion is req Ilifite !
' f Moreover, the morals of a panor /hould be blamelefs, and his
life exemplary. The caufe of God, his own interell, and that of
his people, require that he /hould wholly devote hilpfelf to religion
and virtue. THE CAUSE OF GOD; for how /hall he render the
commands of his Lord refpeCtable, if he vioiJte them as faa as
he preaches them r . HIS OWN INTEREST, for how can he hope
for the enjoyment of future happinefs, jf he (bins his charaCter
by a life pf vice? It is principally to him' that this word of the
Son of God is addreffed, 'The Jer'Vant 'who k',oweth bis majler's
will, and dOlh it not, }ball be beaten with many jfrlpts- T H Ii.
INTEREST OF
HIS PEOPLE-For how foa!l he perfuade his
brethren to renounce their failings, if he lives in the indulge'lce
of his own? How /hall he. regulate the flock ofChria, if hiS own
life is irregular? Or if his preaching 1hould be fuccef.ful, witlI
what face can he meet the cenfure of a people, who will j ulHy
,
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reproach him fOl'-trampli'ng under 'foot thofe duties, which he
prefcrlbes to others as 'abfolulely neceffary?
.
re Nay more.
Not \.nly is a pafinr bound to f;;t an example
of wife 2fld chriHian conduct hirnfelf, but he is in a manner
cbarged with the falvation of all his llock. "'Ye '1.lJafcb for you..
Jouls as they that mlljl gi'l.'e all QaoU'/(. Awful charge! t.he bare
idea of which is alarming! What t~"I1! Is it not enocgh that wc
ourfelves have a confcience void or o,·eoce, that we keeD from
{inning ourfelves, and that Ol,lr O\Vn condu(.~ i. carrel: i' ;0that is not fufficient. Our cares ult extend to e~ch er ·ou. We
mull: labour for 'the fanClificatiol1 of e.ch oJ: '-~. We m~n: attend
to your Heps, to warn you of th~t w+';,,,. '::; ame<:.ble, and watch
your actions, to excite your de~ti· . hen, it laogu;fhes. We
muf!: penetrate even into your thoughts, 10 diffip"tc thore delu£lons v.hich en{nare you. A fIlir.ifter fhould h2"e courage to
cenCure vice, in whom and in whatfoe-vct he finds it. If from
indolence, or a lax compl.aifance towards crlons whore f'Fur
he reeks, he fuut, his eyes againll: their fai.ings, in the light of
God he is judged a partake. of their fin. In thi~ point, ltke tQ
'Ezekiel, God addre1ks to us all thl declar;;tion, I halVe made thee
o v;atchman to the houfe of lfi-ael; tho ifore heal' the woi'd of my
mouth, a,,d gi'Ve them warning f,-om me Whm J Joy unto the
wiclud, thou /halt .litre!;' die, and thou gi'V£/f him riot 'u:arning, 1,or
fprailejl to warn the wicked from his 'wickld way to Ja'Ve hzs life.
ihe fame 'wicked mml /hall die ill his iniquity; but his blood will I
rUjuire<at thine hand. '*
.
" Is a m~n publicly licentious or profane? It is our duty pub.
licly to cenfure him, that he may be a{]lamed. Does another
indulge more fecret and lers fcand1lous vices? In private we are
to admonifh him of his fault. Does a third defelve reproof, but
bears it with impatience,? Our cenfure muH be managed with
l\Oly prudence, ~eproving him wilh gentlenefs, but with no lefs
fidelity. Are families divided? We mull: eodea.-our to foften
their i'ritated tempers, and to unite their divided heart~. Does
enmity reign between individuals? We mull: endeavour to di(pofe
them to reconciliation. Are [ome in difirefs? We mull: fly to
their affifrance.
Are others direafed? We mua labour to
firengtfien them againft the f~ars of death, and aljmatc their
piety by -our exhortations. Ate others wavering, or uninformed
in religious knowled-ge? We mun inHruCt them. In {hart, my
brelhren, whatever your fpirituaI wan:5 may be, we mull: endeavour to f.upply them to the bell of our ability. Refponfible
for your fins, when we have not cautioned you againCL them;
reiponfible for our own filence, if we have not warned you when
it was our duty to [peak; refpo-nfible for your ruin, when we
might have been able to prevent it.
'" Ezek. iii; 17, IS.
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,. join to duties fa multiplied, and to obligatfons fo flriB:,
the dangers a paftor has incelfdntly to fear.. Dangers from without, and dangers (ram within. if he prefumes evel fa little on
his own light, he is in danger of mingling his own imagina'ions
with that pur~ and fimple expofltion of the gofpel, \I hich it is
his duty to give; in danger of leaving the true for die brilliant,
the folid for the new. If he is favoured with fuccefs, he is in
danger of becoming vain, of appropriating to himfelf a part of
that incenfe which is only and -entirely due to God, and of fetking the approbation of men, more than that of his Sovereign
Maller who fends him. If on the ether hand he is eclipfed by
his alfociates, he is in danger of envying the reputation of another. If he relaxes il1 the duties of his office, he 1S in danger of
being overco~e with indolence, ef doing the work of the Lord
. ~othfully, of hiding the talent which God has committed to
him. Dangers from without-for the Devil fpies out our moments of inadvertence, in order to fet our p~jliQns at work, to
lull us into fecurity, or feduce us into millake. The enemies o(
religion try to entangle us by thei~ artifice and their fubtilties.
Bad examples tempt us even in the fanB:uary itfelf. And what fhall
J Jay of thofe m~,i!nant criticifms to which we are expofed
from men. Our fm,,,ielt faults are exagget<ttcd; o'Ur belt ad ions
are often mifinterpreted; our being acceptable to fome is often
a fuflicient caufe of difpleaf-ure to other.; at one ',Ime u,e are
thought too [evere; at ano'her, too mold; fome would h"ve us
live In a perpetual retreat, and others take it amifs th;it we are_
pot careful to converfe with every family in the chur~h.
H
Such, my brethren, is the minill:;'y to wh.\.il we are fubjeEt. Scarce yet moulded into fociety, young, and inexperienced,
fuch, notwithllanding, is the duty we h"ve tu difcharge; luch
are the dangers againft which we have to guard. Can you then
fuppofe, I fay, can you even fuppofe we fuould have dared to
accept a talk fa thorny, if we did not hope in the 'grace ~f God,
and rely cn his promife of affillance to his fervan's. But this
affill:ance, mY,btethren, is to be fervently fought of God, aDd it
is .necejfary that your petitions fhould be 'united with mine.
,
H
Grant us then, my chrillian friends, grant us thofe proofs
of yeur love we think we hale a nght to expeEt. AIlill: us by
your prayef'. Unite \Iith us to beg the Lord will gracioufly
. accept the folemn offering we this day make of our per[on and
our life to him. Beg him to fupply, by the infinite riA:hes of his
grace, our want of ability for our dell:ined couffe. May he
condefce1Pl1 to enlighten our mind, to guide us into an llnderftanding of thofe faered truths we are to explain in his name, and
be himfelf our teacher and inll:ruB:or. Pray him to keep us from
falling into the [Da res of the Devil and the world, in whatloever
they may confill. Pray him to keep us earneftly attentive to the
duties
0
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duties of our employ, that neither the natural propenfity men
feel for eafe, nor the fear of exhaufting a degree of ftrength, not
very great; nor thofe difcouraging- taunts which are' fometimes
cap: upon us, may be able to make ll' lore fight ef our engagements for a fingle moment. Pray'tp him that our only end in
all the coude of our profellion may be to advan,e his glory, and
to ferve the church, which Jerus ehrift has redeemed by his own
blood., And to this end', pray that he win fire our heart with
his love, that he will fill us with zeal for his houre, aDd enable
us the 6rlt to red uce to praCtice thore di vi ne in llruClions we are
to fet before you as the rule of your conduct. In a word, beg of
the Lord, thllt while our mini!hy is employed in teaching you,
our life and morals may contribute to yoor inftruCtion. Happy,
if afrer having preached to others, I myfelf £hall not be found a
caft-away! Happy, if whenever ·God £hall require of me ~y
foul, I may be able with a confcience void of offence, to give an
account of my fteward£hip !"

\-Ve are perflladed our readers will re.quire no apology for
the length of this article. May it pleafe God to fend forth
many more labourers, with equal endowments, into his
harvefi!
C.
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SIR,

of which has frequently afforded me fatisfaElion) I took jn JhOrt handfrom
the lips of a late eminent divine. As it appears to me to be
evangelical, and congenial to the Jentiments of the difcourfe in
)'Oll~ laft Number, entitled-COMFORT FOR THE POOR, its
brevity- perhaps may entitle it to a place in your Magazine,
'which will be a means of preferving it.
Your humble Servant,
I. F.
THE following Difcowfe, (the reading

That he might make thee know t!Jat man dolh not live by bread
only, but by every word th.at proceedeth out of the mouth of
the Lord doJh man live.
DEuT. viii. 3.
THIS book of Deuteronomy was fo called by the Seventy TranJlators, who about two hundred years before the
incarnation of Chrift tranflated the Hebrew Striptures into
Greek, and affixed to the Five Books of Mofes fo many
Grec::k titles, everyone fignificant of the contents of the
book. I cannot help therefore, while I am fpeaking upon
this fubjeB:, mentioning an horrid attempt, of a mofi impudent and ignorant writer,againfi the Scriptures, 'who
wants

.I
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wants to perfuacle people that thefe Five Books of Mofes
were not written tilllol1g after the Jews had intercourfe with
the Greeks; that they were then framed a.nd forged; and
the proof he gives is, that everyone of the Five Books hath
Cl Greek title *.
,
Howeafily arc' fuch {tories. detected, by thofe who have
the happinefs to be able to fearch for themfdves, and who
know, that there are no titles to the Hebrew Scriptures of
the Pentateuch; but every book is denominate\:! from the
firfl: or fecond word that begins the firf\: chapter. ...This title
of Deuteronomy was affixed by the Seventy, and fignifies the
fecond law, for it is the book in which is recorded Mofes's
republication of the Jaw.
To excite the people to obedience, Mofes, in this chapter,
brings forward two forts of motives-the prifpe8 of encreafing profperi.y-and a retroJpl'8 upon God's pafl: difpenfations. towards them. The lafl: he offers alfo upon two
accounts-as a grateful 'remembrance of what Jehovah had
already done for them-and further, as an admonition, that
when they were fettled in the land of Canaan, {till they were
to live dependent alone upon his love and faithfulnefs; if
they were profperous, it would not be to themfelves, but his
love, that they mull: Hand indebted; and if in their former
trials he had always been with them, in all their future Ones
they were encouraged to look to him, and to confider his
word as equal to their wants. "All the commandments
" which I command thee this day ih3Jl ye oeferve to do,
" that ye may live and mUltiply, and go in and pofTefs the,
" land which the Lord [ware unto your fathers. And thou
" ilialt remember all the way which the Lord thy God led
" thee, thefe fony years in the wildernefs, to humble thee
" and to prove thee, to know w hat was in th ine heart,
H whether thou wouldeft keep his commandments or no.
f' And he humbled thee, and [ufr'ered thee to hungerJ and
" fed thee with manna which thou knewefl: not, neither did
~, thy fathers know; that he might make thee know that
" man doth not live by bread only, but by every word that
" proceedeth<out of the mouth of the Lord doth man live."
So that in the reafonillg of this chapter, we may ob[erve the
-I: So that when this obj~aion to the authenticity of the Pen. r"teuch is revived by Mr.J"'IJOIllas Pail/c, and treated as quite a
1HUJ difcover.)', his difcipies may per':eive, tbat it is fiaIe as dead
fmall beer, and hath beea lolidly rcpli<ld to, many year. ago. Edit.

true
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true method of fcriptural preaching, throughout the Biple, to aim at two objetl.s........that of formiJlg the lfoul to gratitude for
God's paft goorlrrefs-and that of teaching it to view God as
fupreme, in all that relates to it. This is more explicitly
followed in the New Teftament; for in regard to the .
1ft "Jf thefe particulars, if you leok into !he 12th Chapter
of the Romans, the Apoftle in order to excite people to
holinefs, lays, ," I befeech you therefore brethren, by the
" mercies of God (the mercies of God in Chrift Jefus
" which are the grand fubject of that epime) that yOll
" pIefent your bodies a living facrifice, holy acceptable to
'" God, which is your reafonable fervice." So when he
would. ftimulate the Corinthians to liberality toward the
faints, he argues with them upon this only principle, "Ye
,-' know the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift (experimentally
" know it) that though he was rich yet for your fakes he be" came poor, that ye thra' his poverty migh be ma<;le rich ;"
2 Cor. viii. 9. And this is, the great difference between the
wifdom of God and the wifdom of this w9rld; or, in other
words, between regal amI evangelical obedience; the tirR: is
that of a flave towards a fevere ma!1:er, the other is that of a
favoured chitd to a beloved parent, out of gratitude for the
kindnefs that he has rece;ved at his parent's hands. We
need not appeal to any' other arbitrators or judge upon this
occafion, but to common fenfe. I will afk common fenfe
to fay, which of thefe two rnu!1: be the moR: prevalent;
which of thefe muft be the moft hearty; which ,of thefe:
muft be the moil: ptrfevering., generous and acceptable.
We are likewife taught by this inH:ructive portion of
fcripture, to view God in all that relates to us, and live
always dependelJt on him., For we may reft affured, that
however we thmk o! carvlD'g for ourfelves, however we, fet
up our own jlldgrn~nt and wifdom in the bullnefs. of bappir.ers, ew.ry thlng,ls that t~ us, a~d t~lat ~)llly, which .'God
is pleafe(1 to make It. As thiS text IS Cited m Matthew IV. 4-~
by the application our bleffed Saviour makes of it, we may
- come at its right interpretation, which is to let us know,
- that no means we can ure,' f(lr any ~nd whatfoever, un-Iefs
,agreeable to and authorifed by the word of God, will anfwer
the end we may propofe, however, for the prefent, feemingly
eligible. Let liS ~onfIder the differe'Ht operations of the
human mind, as led by mere fenfe and reafan-by a faJIe
religion-or by real faith, and the fame truth will be proved
from the workings of each.

n.
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_ The n_atural man who receiveth not the ~hings of the
[pirit of God, but who is wholly led by fenfe, fets up his
boafied reafon (fallen and corrupted though it be) as the only
fian~ard of good and evil; his own opinion is the only
arbiter ancl determiner of his at1ions; his ideas of happinefs
are taken from things of time and fenfe, and his future profpects are involved in the clouds of ~ depraved imagination;
continual difappointment blaits his hope, and dread of
judgment to come, alarms his fears. Thus, amidft all his
enjoyments and all his purfuits, whether devoted to pleafure
.or immerfed in buGnefs, we can give him (whatever he may
call himfe1f) no better a title than that very Ggnificant one
mentioned by a late writer, " A refilefs inhabitant of a
" difordered world." The reafon is clearly to be inferred
from the text, which tells us, "that man doth not live by
'H bread only, but by every word that prqceedeth out: of the
« mouth of the Lord;" and it is to the laft degree unl ikel y,
that that man fhould have any true enjoyment, who refufes
the acknowledgment of God his maker, and lives avowedly
without him in the world.-But we need not fiop here, and
confine thefe remarks to thofe who live witnout any profeillon 'Of religion; wc may carry them to many apparently
religious characters, who have reI igion enough to make them
miferable, bu.t are total firangers to that which can make
them happy. There is a generation of felf-righteous profeifors~ who appear to be fomething like what we are told of
the Indians, that worfhip the Devil for fear he fhQuld hurt
them, rather than worfhip God from any gracious principle
of fear towards him. Thefe are ever learning, and never
'are able to come to the knowledge of the truth.' They read
their Bible-go to Church-obferve outward ordinanceswith a moll exemplary punctuality-and yet they are
{hangers to peace-they are always at war with themfelvesand they feel that, notwithftanding all the overtures they
make upon the principle of obedience, their confciences are
at open war with God. Sometimes they get a little reft by
a good opin ion of themfel Yes, and are ready to think, that
their performances will, fome how or other, atone for their
fins, and that their gqQdnefs may, fomt; how or other, recommend them to the favour of God; but alas! they ar« foon
call down; fear and difmay refume their power over the
con[cience; an horrible dread of darkn'efs overwhelms the
unhumbled felf-righteous creature. Thefe chara&rs are by
MAY) 1f96.]
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no means rare amongtl: very feemin~l'y de'vont people. - Bflt
what is the reafon 1 They build upon a. wrong foundation---:
they feek that which they never can find in themfelves, end
they lillen not to every, wotd that proceedeth out of the
mouth of the Lord, to that 'word which· is to lead out of
themfelves, to a glorious redemption from the guilt and
power of fin, through the all-perfect and everlai1:inK
righleoufnefs revealed to finners, in this ble1fed word of •
God. But let us now, for a while, turn OUI eyes o'n thof.
who walk by faith; who regulate their opinion;; and judgment, their fentiments and -tempers, their purfuils and ex..
peB:ations, by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth
of the Lord. Such having received the divine tefiimony
know, (for every word of the Lord all"ures them of it) that
there is no life, no power, 110 'happinefs, no comfort, no
pCjl{;C, to be found in fallen nature; that our' befi wifdom
, is but folly; that our befi firength ·is but weaknefs; that
our befi righteouf!!efll deferves condemna1ion; that all we
. have and are; as touching ourfelves, and as naturally engendered of the· offspring of Adam, is a mafs of fin and
corruption; :rnd that in the Lord alone we can have'
righteoufnefs and firength. The man who knows this will
know,. that he cannot live by bread onl y; that all outward
-meaDS confidered in themfeJves, and all the performances h'e
can produce, are as the chaff 'before the wind, and mufi
vaniili, at the approach of the £lighteft injunCl:ion of the holy
decalogue. That man, therefore, will feek life in the way
which God has revealed it-will avoid the way in whi.ch he
has formerly walked, whether it be that of ope.n profaneneTs '
and impiety, ,or the more dangerous road of felf-righteoufnefs, which feemeth .right unto a man, but the end thereof
,arc the ways of death. Taking' the word of God for his
rule, -and.the fpirit of God for his guide, he is led 1nto the
meaning Qf that blefied Scripture, I Coc. i. 30. "Of him
" are ye in Chrifi Jefus, who of God is made unto us
" wifJom, and righteoufnefs, and, fanctification, and reU
demption, that, according as it is written, he that gloricth
" let him glory in the ~ord;" hence he anfwers the de..
fcriptiofl of real chriltianity the ApoHle gives us, Phil. iii'3" We are the line circumciGon, who worfhip God in the
re fpirit) and rejoice in Chrift Jcfus, and have no confidence
~ in the Belli ;': his language is that -of Paul, (~ I live, yet
I"
not I, but Chrift livefh· in me, and the lIfe which I now
" live
J
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It live in the fle!h, 1 live by the faith of the Son of God, who
" loved me and gave himfelf for me." Here then we have
t·he word of God, as the foundation of our faith .-and experience; no longer living upon the pow, mouldybrean of
our own imaginations, up(m the poor, decayed, corrupted
and wretched food of felf-righteoufnefs, and human wifdom;
no longer weaving the fpider's web of human hope, an
hope that inaketh not a!hamed il; that of.the man thadiveth
upon every word, that proceedeth out of the mouth of the
Lord. In all trials, under all <tffiiaions, whether fpiritual or
temporal, how revere foever they may be, yet we have the
word of the Lord for our help and fupport; God hath pronounced and he cannot deceive us, that all things work together far good to them who love him. The Apoftle Peter
fays to the affiiCled, .perfecuted and difireffed, what we !hall
all do well to remember, " Commit your fouls~ in well
~, doing, to God as to a faithful Creator." - We have not
only a Creat{)r, but a Redeemer, who can be touched with
the feeling of our infirmities, whofe heart yearns fiill over
the difireffes of all his people. Therefore, let this fcripture
we have been confidering, be continually before your eyes;
remember who guides you by his coun[e1, whore promire.s
are laid -before you for your hope and expectation. Live
upon thi,s bleffed word of God.-Live upon him that is
revealed in' this word. Then you will find- all affliaions
lightened, your life will be hid with Chrifi jn God, and
when he !hall appeal', you [hall alfo appear with him in
glory.

A PO ET I C A"L E PIS T LE;
Suppojed/o he written from JOHN ROCERS, the Prolo-iV!arlyr
under ~ueen Mary, 10 bis Wife, ,late on the Night hefore he
juffered.
Juftum ac tenacem prnpofiti virum,
Non civiutn ardur prava jubentium,
Non vu/{us -inftantis tyranc.i,

. Mente qU.ltit folida.

J

HOR. Od. 3, Lib. 3.

OHN ROGERS, the ill.uftriolls [nffcrer, to, whom the
.following, pages refer, is well known to have been ·the
ndl marty,r of two hundred and elghty-foUI', who were burnt
to death in the perrecution which raged in England, during
the reign of Qyeen Mary the Firfi.
-,
Cc 2
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He was educated at Cambridge, where his advancement
in learning was confiderable. When he left that Univerfity,
he went to Antwerp, as Chaplain to the Merchants Adven~'
turers; where, falling in company with Tindal and Coverdale, he was led to fce the errors of Popery, which he accordingly renounced. He then maried, and went to Wit':'
tenberg in Saxony, where qe continued fome years. But
in the time of Edward the Sixth, he returned to England,
and was made Prebendary a-nd Reader of St. Paul's.
After ~leen Mary c-ame to the Tower, he preached a,
Sermon at Paul's Crofs, exhorting the people to beware of
thofe errors, which appeared likely to fpread through the
land. For this Sermon he W?S cited before the Cl')uncil,
where he defended himfclf fa ably, that he was for that time
difmiffed. But after the ~een's Proclamation of Augufi 18,
1553; he was fummoned before then1 again, and made pri':
fan er. He was for fome time confined to his <iwn houfe,
but was afterwards committed to N e~gate, and at length
burnt in Smithfic1d', on the 4th of February, 1555' _
His cafe was peculiarly trying; having a wife' with eJe~eti
children, one of whom was at the breafi.Nor was his wife
allowed ever to converfe with him, or even to bid him farewell on the day of his execution, -this fir-all indulgence being
mofi peremptorily denied him. He appears throughout his
fufferings to have behaved with fhe greatefi compofure and
mildnefs of temper, yet maintaining the mofi unfhak~n C011fiancy, and contradiaing the errors of his perfecutors, with
undaunted freedom and opennefs.
In writing this Epifl:le, I have ,fllppofed him apprifed of
the day appointed for his execution; and have endeavoured
to exprefs what it is natural to Cuppofe might have been
his feelings on fUl=h an occafton.
The faa, h9wever,
is, that he did not know on what day he was to die, until
the very morning on which he fuffered. .
ThoCe who wifh for further particulars refpeaing him,
may conCult Fox's Martyrology, or the account of his life
inferted py Mr. Middleton, in the £lrfi volume of the Biographia Evange1ica.
FROM the dark cells which Newgate's walls incl~fe,
The viaim of'rily perfecuting foes,
To thee I'write-this pledge of .love receive;'Fhe 1aft thy hufb,a,nd is ;l.IJo\~'d to give.

Yes,
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Yes, my lov'd bride-to-morrow doom'd to die,
I change this gloomy prifon for the fky!
N or is it fuffer'd, ere J part with life,
Once to embrace my children, or my"wife.
Lafl Tuefday, when to condemnation led,
The apoftate Winchefter my fentence read,
Think how I felt, when, infolent with pride,
This laft requell he cruelly denied.
H She Jha'nt come at thee"-fternly when he fpoke,
I thought my finking heart had almoft broke~
Pleas'd he beheld the burfting fob qf grief;
Ani:! fopnd it pleafure to withhold relief;
The pains he knew I felt, and hopes I feel~
Glut his revenge, and feed his barb'rous zeal.
Yet nq refentment in my bofom dwells ;
Religion ev!ry rifing pallion quells;
All tempefi calms, nor lets unchriftian ftrife
Stain the laft monients of a chriftian's life.
What though I fuffer now, 'twill foon be o'er,
Soon ihall my pains be gone to come no more.
See! yon bright portals open to my fight,
And !hew the glories of the world ·of light;
Shew the high blifs my fpirit pants to gain,
And !h~w my perfecutors rage in vain:
In vain their rage its violence- employs-.
One ftroke compleats their vengeance, and deflroys.
Y-.et ere that ihoke is ftruck, ere yet I go
From this vain world of folly and of woe,
Let me a few remaining moments [pare
To footh thy farrows, and relieve thy care.
-O.let not grief o'erwhelm thy drooping mind;
Still truft in God, amI be to God refign'd.
He blOWS the forrows that his people illare,
Nor in thofe forrows e'er remits his care.
Though but obfcurely feen, he Hill upholds
Their trembling footfteps, and fupports their fouls. /
Pleas'd I recall the moments that are paft,
Since firft my lot to join with thine was caft.
Full eighteen years their circles now have run
With love {incere as when thofe years begun.
And eighteen months in prifon though confin'd,
Still live the cheri!h'd feelings ot my mind.

In
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In vain my foes tnefe fetters m ..ke me wear,

In vai n their future torments they prepare.
Too weak united rage and malice prove
To {hake my l1edf-aft faith or chill my love.
The foul unfetter'd ftill to heav'n afpire~,
outward bondage checks its free defires ;
With /kill divine far contemplation wrought,
I t roves unbounded through the field of tl,ought;
Speeds through all fpace-its viftonary rO<id,
Nor relb its pinions till it reaches God.
, Bonner a12d Winchel1er, who vainly join'cl
Their haughty threats to move my fiedfafi mind,
Have-try'C1 their mOCK compaffionating firain,
And promife of reward alike in -vain.
_
Mean, fordid wretches! gladly would thy find
l\1e, like therr,felves, to all but lucre blind:
Pleas'd WNlld they fee me an apofiate grown,
And think my fall had countenanced their own.
Plea-s'd would they fee me partner of their crimesDetel1ed hil10ries to ft.:ture t~mes!Eut ;when unmov'd before th::m as I 1 and,
Nor fhrink one tittle fr:om my Lord's corr;mand;
-Spite of the boafHu} dignities theyf1JI,
And all their delegated power to kiJITheir gUIlty confciences are gal I'd to fee
The cowards they have been, compar'd to ll)e.•
Hence all t lcir pity and compamon turn
To that revengeful wrath with which they burn:
Yet though the pris'ner I, and they the free,
They feel worfe pains than they- prepare for me.
HooPE~, my partner in difl:refs and cbains,
Whofe pleafant converfe oft has footh'tl my pains;
Witb whom the gloomy eve and clarkfome night
Have pa[s'cl delightful as the morning light;
While pure devotinn fet. the foul on flame,
ADd taught th'afpiring wifh at heav'n to aim;Vainly I thought together we ilieuld clofe
Our lot of perfecution and of woes; But no-l £lrH muft tread tpe fiery roarl,
I fira mull feal the [acred truth wi,th blood.
-Then welcome !take, and flames, and iron chain,
Welcome thrice happy morn (Jat ends my pain!-

o
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No fhudd'ring chills my heart with fear opprefs;Ye minifters of vengeance-you I blers!Pull down this houfe of clay-quick let me fly
To my blefl: home..! I pant; I long to die.--Nor thou, my Hooper, fear-the precious gold
lVIu!l pafs the furnace ere its worth is told.
Not the pure metal fears approaching 10fs,
Since the hot furnace but defhoys its drofs.
IJike that th' immbrtal fpirit knows to·brav€
The flercefl: furies of a burning grave;
It laughs at all the horrors tyrants drefs,
Allet fprings through martyrdom to happinefs.
Louring when flrft I faw the. dreadful fiorm,
Whofe fpreading ravages our ifle deform,
Faithful I warn'd my flock of danger nigh,
And the fell ftrides of baneful hereJy.
Ah! my foreboding heart !-how true thy fea,rs 1
See, pois'nous popery its fceptre rears!
See, thoufands run. to wodhip at its {brine,
And hail the golden image as divine!couJd their op'ning eyes their danger f~e,
The fnares defl:1'1.lB:ive into which they flee;
The pangsapofl:acy in future brings,
Piercing the confcience with ten thoufand ftings;
The empty prize for which they brave the rod,
And the jufl: vengeance of an angry God ; Chains, flames, and racks would trifles a,ll appear,
To {hun the agonies their fouls would fear.
Ah! think, deluded multitude, awhile,
How {bort the earthly tyrant's longeft fmile.
How long the King of King's tremendous frown,
When bafe defertion dr~ws his ycngeance down.
How thort the frowning tyrant's rage endures,
How long th,e fmile.that endlefs blifs enfures.
Earth's joys and pains, alike h9w {bort they feem!
The juft refemblance of a fleeting dream!
Strong the imaginary phantoms prefs,
,And tix'd we think our woe or happinefsJuft then they flee-as Iight'ning fwift they ~o• And fad.es our vifionary bJ ifs or woe.
-0 quit thedang'rous path apolhtes tread,
Ere &ath'ring venge,anc~ bud! upon )'Qur head;

19-,
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Ere endlefs difappointmeot break the fnare,
And add tremendous agonies to dire defpair!And now, ere yet I write my Jail farewelI;
And the laft with of fondnefs ere I tell ;~
Firft let my knees before the Almighty bend,
And my warm prayers for thee to heav'n afcend.
THOU! whofe glories fill th' etherial. fky;
Before whofe throne bright feraphs proftrate lie!
Whofe wifdom, pow'r, and goodnefs know no bound,
And whofe peculiar cares thy faints furround ;
Who now haft brought me to the verge of life;
hear thy fervant's prayed-Lord, fave my wife!
Grant that while error overfpreads the land,
Her foul may firm and uncorrupted ftand!
Grant that while perfecution's horrors round
Add terrifying powers to ev'ry found,
She ftill may fafe remain-her life thy care;
And 0 in her, her tender 6ffspring [pare.
let not trouble weigh her'fpirit down;
Nor the bald profpeets that upon her frown!
What though her comforts die-immortal lives
That Deity who ev'ry comfort gives.
What though all earthly aid)s from her flownThy guardian care is ev'ry aid in one.
Not troubles, tortures, racks, nor hoftile [pite,
Thine arm can {horten, or reHrain thy mj~ht. .
Thy lighteft ftroke confounds the haughtieft band,.
Who d,are oppofe their fury to thine hand.
'Thy hand their befi concerted fchemes defiroys,
When mifchievous defign their art employs.
In vain their wifdom and their madnefs join,
MadneIs their wifdom. wheI) oppofed to thine.
" 0 guide her footfieps., and her heart enlarge
To watch with pious care her tender charge.
To teach their feet to wa'k in wifdom's road,
And lead them early to remember God.
In thee the fatherlefs e'er find a friend-teach their young defires tow'rd thee to tend!
Dirett them, plefs them, and preferve their fouls
From the impetUous torrent error rolls.
Let not curs'd p.opery its .poifon fpread;
Nor twine its peltilence around their head;
'Truth

o
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Truth, facred truth, employ their nobleR pow'rs ;
Adorn their clays, and gild their midnight hours.
Then vice in vain her painted charms £hall drefs ;
Her faithlefs plans Gf guilty happinefs ;
"
.
Their guarded minds £hall pierce the thin difguife,
And fpurn the vanities that others prize!"
And now, my love, farewell.-·-O may that God,
In whore unerring paths my feet have trod,
Pour down his choicefl: bleffitlgs on thy heart,
Support thy foul, and mitigate thy fmart.
-1 only pars the ftream thou foon mufl: wade;
While a more boift'rous ftorm beats o'er my head.
Soon £halt thou meet thy cherilh'd fpoufe again;
Where the foul dreads no feparating p:ain.
--Yet 'tis a cutting thought-thus-thus to pari,
The (ad refleCtion almon rends my heart.
.
An! faiii awhile would nature linger here~
And unavailing fondners drop a tear.
Fain would my flagging fpirit longer ftay ;
A little longer would it yet, delay. _
Struggling between two impulfes I move,' ,
The one of heav'n's blefl: prize; the other, love..
-~ick burft the,tempting fnare-'tis done-'tis gone,
Celeftial bleffings have my wifh alone.
Farewell, my love-my dear, once more, farewell;
The reft my heart would fpeak; let thine own fondnefs tell.
Now fade earth's glimm'ring prafpeCts on my fight,
And my heatt gladdens at th' approach of light.-Bleft dawn [-No more £hall night its glooms intrude,
Soon my exulting fpirit drops its load.
'
Fly fwift, ye moments-fet my heart at refl-Already heav'nly tranfports fill my breaft..
I fee, 1 fee the never-fading crown,
For which I trample earthly honours do'tvn r
Hafte, hafte! my ling'ring chariot of flame,
Qyick let me leave this foul encumb'ring frame [
Eurft, burft, day tenement, and let me through !.
See, yonder heaven opens to my view!
Come, thou lail moment of expiring breath,
Cume, let me leap into the arms of death!.
Death, the blet1 ineffenger that wafts the four,.
\Vhere foes no more infeft, nor ftormlS' controul.

MAY, 1796.1
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Where joys eternal flow in purefi fireams ;
And everlafiing glory !heds its beams.
There !hall the fpirit bow before the throne!
Shall fee untainted blifs, and find its own!
No clouds of fle!h !hall dim th'enraptured fight
. In thofe bleft realms of everlafiing light;
But pure, refulgent vifions glad the view,'

-

.oF HIM, THE ONLY GRACIOUS, JUST, AND TRUE!-

- There is the fpirit's refl, its lafl abode-THE OVERWHELMING GLORY OF ITS GOD.

INTEMPERANCE~

or the

BANQUET

c.
of DEATH.

Who hath woe? Who hath Jorrow? Who hath contentions?
Who hath babbling? Who hath wounds- without cauJe?
_Who hath rednefs of eyes? They that tarry long at the wine;
they that go to Jeek mixed wine.
Prav. xxiii. 29, 30'
HO' with Burgundian grape fuffus'd and drench'd,
Welcome Lothario ; yet but half a log,
'
Thou may'.fi give half an audience.---Yeflernight,
As in my dream I trod yon church-yard path,
My fick pulfe keeping time wi'i:h dead men's kneU~
I faw the king of terrors hold his court.With grin malicious, and infulting fialk,
He firode o'er heaps of the mute: tenantry,
While forth he hied to keep his midnight feaLl:,
Of [nakes and torpid bats in- dank vaults cook'd._A tomb~ hard by ; cobweb-cover'd yew,
Serv'd him for table; while for read)~lamps,
Glow-worms and wills-o'-wifp faint light fupply'd.
Coffin on coffin pil'd compos'd hifi feats;
Crape fhrouds, together join'd, the table-cloth;
His bowls and cups, turn'cl out of human fcults,
Of various iize, the charnel furni!h'd forth.
In thefe he drank fuecers to the foul troops'
Of dire difeafe, which fap the life of man.
Infernal ghofls, and fiends, the banquet erown'd.Drunken with blood, the king with wither'd hand
Beckon'd pale Dame ConJumption wififully,
Eager as if to pClur in her lank ear
Some pois'nous- malldate; v.hich anon receiv'd
1'onh from its hoard her P.mdorean box

T
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,Of mortal ills, the crazy beldame pluck'd ;
Then joyous h'obbled' out,' with crippled gait,
To ex.ecute her charge.-At this the guefis
With hollow plaudits fhriek'd.-InfiaRt the kin~
Terrific rofe, but made a fudden paufe
,
At old Lothario's tomb; tow'rd which rec1in'd,
He.feem'd to rive its fullen jaws in twain,
As if .intent to glut its famifh'd maw
With greener food.
~~
Thou art the rightful heirAye, of that manuon too.=-Whence that fwollen knee,
Th.at fhoe gigantic ?.:-Art thou faH'n in love .
With gout or dropfy ?-Hafi thou made a league
With un's fell minions of writhing pains?
To warp thee out of life, fcarce yet flept in?
-Oh that this harfh alarm might find its way
To gay Lothario's breafi, ere yet too late;'
Ere wounded confcience flir an hell within,
For Bighting caution !-Wou'd this feafon'd fpeech,
As the fam'd fage of old wrung Polemon's,*
Might wring his heart, and fchool hi. foul to temp'rance.

;',;

i

*

Po!emOl1 was an

Athenian, a notorious .rake, th;t went drunk

into the [chool of the philofopher Xenocrates, and hearing him
difcour[e of temperance a.nd mode!l:y, not only reformed his life,
but alfo became the'philofopher's fchc5lar, and fucceeded him in
his fchool; whence .thofe fine lines of Horae-e, Sat. Lib. ii. Sat~ 2}
lin.253---"'5"'qU~ro, faciaflle, quod olim.
Mutatus Polemon? ponas inJigl'lia morbi,
Fafciolas, cubital, focalia; potus ut ille
Dicitur ex colla funim cdrpfiife coronas;
.
Poftquam eft impranfl correptus voce magi!l:ri. J. W. U.D.

FAITH, A POETICAL FRAGMENT.

I

SING of heav'n-bornfaith, with which endow'd,
Saints triumph O'er the world, and Hill more il:rangc,
Vanquifh e'enfel/and hell, their dea41idt foes.Her, her I celebrate, bright 'evidence
Of joys unfeen, a treafure in herfelf,
More precious far than orient pearl or gold;
Blefi conduit-pipe from that chryftalline fpringWhich flows befor~ God's throne, ,whole lheams bring life.
Dd 2
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Hope's eldefl: fifl:er gay, which er!1 fufl:ain'd
Tofeph immanacled ;-thee who mofl: court,
Mof~ know thy value.; thou like wifdom's fdf,
Thrivefl: by ufe.-Faith! 'tis a gen'rous tree,
Studded with bl.offoms, while [urcharg'd with fruit;
A two-edg'd [word weak Gideons ;; bea can 'wield,
Faith ~-'Tis an infl:rument then [weeteil tun'd,
1
When loudefl: blown: what tho' lIte may breathe out
Some note harlh-grating on a nicer ear,
'Tis but the flat or fbarp of harmony!
Faith 'ti~ which purifies the leprous foul,
And fpeaks the confcience clean, tho' mers'cl in fin;
That faith which lives on earth, not [erves in hell ;
Not notion Itifloriz'd, not dead afI"ent,
Which trembling devils with reluaanc~ giye,
Or half-a\vaken'd Htro!Js pft }Vill own;
But that of her of Canaan, t which put forth,
Outlives penial, with redouble~ blo~v
Knocks at Heav'n's portal, wins Goel's 'ear, ;m~ pepels .
His fpirit, to his faints bright purrpfes~
.
- - A lively fait~ like this, was that of late
Cheer'd good Fidelio on the, fick'ning bed,
When all his favour'd friends fl:ood weeping round.
His pains forgotten, " \Vhat is death? .(he cry'd) .
" '1'is to go meet with fainted patriarchs,
" And join immortal choirs in endlefs fang ..
" Say, what is pain? The flam~ng martyr'd hoft
" We1com'd thy a~vent, as the fiery car
" Prepar'd to waft th~ir fpirit~ to the fkies,"
- - I s this the courage faith can generate?
Are thefe her holy triilmphs o'er the grave?
Her via'ry fuch?--" Blefl: Saviour, day by day,
" Author of ev'ry good and perfea gift!
" Nor lefs the Finifher! raife and renew,
" Thy fervant's lang]lid faith, and feeble hope,
" With rich rupplie~, which; like the feeding oi ,
" May keep that flalne alive, ~hyfelf infpir'd ;
.
" Till flrong in faith~ my grace-fupported foul,
" Forcing this prifon of enthralling clay,
" Emancipated, blaze~ into life,
~, Where faith anq hope are in fruition loft!" J. W. LL.D.

*
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A REVIEW OF RELIGIOUS P{JBLICATIONS.1
AI! Apology for the Bible. in a s,eries of Letter!, add.-e.ffed to Thomas
Paine, AHthor if Q Book elltitled, 'The Age of ReaJoI1, Part thl
Second, being an {n'Vejfigotion if' 'True and if Fabulous Theology.
By R. Watfon, D. D. F. R. S. Lord Bifhop if Landaif.

,(Continuedfrom our laj/, Page 162.)
HE title of the work, which this learned prelate has
condefcended to notice, for which the public are extremely indebted to fa able a pen, is" The Age of Reafon;
but the contents of it are, the Rights of Infidelity. The author has literally :affodated in it the mark of the beaft, as
well as of the falfe prophet; and to cleanfe the worfe than
A.ugean ftable of his writings, would requirl; a mi,nd as profane and filthy as his own. One might fuppofe a perfon to
be loft to all 'moral fenfibility, and plunged into the very
dregs of impiety, before it could be induced to vent fuch'
grofs effllfions. Such however has been the general affociation of modern free-thinking and free-fpeaking; efpecially in their attacks upon the [acred writings. To offer
a11 Apology for the Bible, to authors of this complexion,
appears to liS like offering an Apology for humanity to a barbarous favage. At the fame time we allow, that agreeable to
the Greek word, and an obJolete ufe of the Englifh, an Apology may fignify fimply a defence.-But our learned Apologift
himfelf feems to have felt the force of this idea we have
humbly fuggefted of the title, when' he introduced the fol':
I.owing remarks.

T

" Take away from Genefis, (you fay) the belief that Mofes
was the author, on which only the ftrange belief that it is the
word of God has Hood, and there remains nothing of Genefis
but an anonymous book of ftories, .fables, traditionary or invented
abfurdities, or of downright lies."-What! is it a ilary then, that
the world had a beginning, and that the author of it was God?
If you deem this a ttory. 1 am not difputing with a deiftical philofopher, hut with an atheiftic madman. Is it a {tory, that our
firll:"parents fell from a paradifiacal ftate-that this earth was de.
ftroyed by a deluge-that Noah and his family were preferved. in'
the ark, and that the w<'lrl<l has been re-peopled by his defcendants ?-Look in,to a book fo common that almoft every body
has it, and -fo excellent, that no per[on ought to be wit,hout itGrotius on the Truth of the Chriftian Religion-and you will
there m~et with abundant teftimony to the truth of all the principal faClsrecorded in Genefiii. The teftimony is not that of Jews,
chrinians,
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chrifti;;ns, and priefls; it is the teflimony of the philo(Of'hcrs,
hiftorians, and poets of antiquity. The oldel1: book in the world
is Genelis; and it is remarkable, that thofe books which come
nearell: to it in age, are thofe which make, eithel' the mar.: diftintt
mention, or the moft evident allufion to the faS:s related in
Genefis concerning the formation of the wOlld from a chaotic
mafs, the primeval innocence and fub(equent fall of man, the
longevity of mankind in the iirll: ages of the w0r1d, the depT.wity
of the antediluvians, and the deltruttion of the world.-Read the
tenth chapter of Gendis.---It may appear to you to contain .nothing but an uhinterefting narration of the defcendants of She:n,
I!om, and Jopheth; a mere fable, an invented abfurdity, a
downright lie. No, fir, it is. one of the mOll valuable, and the
moft venerable records of antiquity. It explains what all profane hillorians were ignorant ot:'-the origin of nations. H:ld it
told us, as other books do, that one na:ion had fprung out of the
earth they inhabited; another from a cricket or a grafshopper;
another from an oak; another from a mulhroom; another from
a dragon's tooth; then indeed it would h:ne merited the appellation you, with fo much temerity, befto\\l upon it. Inftead
of thefe aQfurdities, it gives fuch an account of the peopling the
earth after the deluge,.as no other book in th.e world ever did
give; and the truth -of which all other books in the world, which
contain any thing 'on the fubje,Cl, confirm. The lall: verfe' of the
chapter fays-< There are the families of the fans of No"h, after
their generations, in their nations; and by thefe were the nations divided in the earth, after the fleod.' It would require
great learning to trace ont, precifely, either the aClual fituation of
all the countries in which thefe founders of empires fettled, or
to afcertain the extent of their domini(;ms. This, howeve., has
been done by various authors, to the fatisfaClion of all competent
judges; fo much at lean to my fatisfaClion, that had I no other.
proof of the authenticity of Genefis, I ihould confider this as
fuflicient. But, without the aid of learning, any man who can
barely read his Bible, and has but heard of fuch people as the
AJljrio1t!, the Elomite' , the Lydians J the Mules, the Ionians, the
'Ihraciam, will readily acknowledge that they had /I./fur, and
Elam, and Lud, and Madai, and Ja7Jan, and 'Tiras, grandfons
of Noah, for their refpeCliv€ founders; and knowing this, hi;
will not, I hope, part with his Bible, flS a fyHem of fables. I am
no enemy to philofophy; but when philofophy would rob me of
my Bible, I malt fay of it, as Cicero faid of the twel~e tah!es,This liitle bpok alone exceeds the libraries of all the philofophers
in the weight of its auth6rity, and in the extent of'its utility."

In reply to fome obfervations of Mr. Paine on the cafe
:md hiltory of the Jews, the fubfeqm:nt h.ints may !;le ef
~eneral ufe to our readeri.
" To
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" To anyone contemplating 'the univerfality of things, and
the fabric of nature._this globe of earth, with the men dwelling
on its furface, will ~ot appeal" (exclufive of the divinity of their
fouls) of more importance than an hillock of allts; all, of which.
fome with corn, fome. with eggs, fome without any thing-, run
hither and thither, bu!1ling about a little heap of duft.- This is a
thought of the immortal Bacon; and it is admirably fitted to
humble the pride of philofophy, attempting to prefcnbe forms to
the proceedings, and bounds to the attributes of God. We may
as eauly circumfcribe infinity, as penetrate the fecret purpores of
the Almighty. There are but two, ways by which I can acquire
any knowledge .of the nature of the Supreme Being;-by reafon.
and by r~velation; to you, who reject re\'elatj~n, there is but
one, Now my reafon informs me, that God has made a great
difference between the kinds of animals, with re[pect to their
" capacity of enjoying h'appinefs. Every kind is perfect ill its
order; but if'we compare different kinds together. one will appear to be greatly. fuperior to .another. An animal, which has
but one fenfe, has but one fouree of happinefs; but ifit be fupp~ied with what'is fuited to that fenfe, ir enjoys all/the happinefs
of which it is -capaO-le, and is in its nature perfect. Other forts
of animals, which h3\'e two or three fenfes l and which have alfl)
abundant means of grj~ifying them, enjoy twice or thrice as much
happinefs as tLore do which bave but one. In the fame fort of
animals there is a great difference amongft individuals, one
having tbe. f~nies more perfect, -and the body lefs fubjetl to
difeafe, t1)an another., Hence, if I were to form a judgment of
the divine goodnefs by this ufe of my reafon, I could not but fay
that it was partial and unequal.-:-' What £hall we fay then? is
God l.mju!1? God fbrbid !'~ His goodnefs may be unequal.
without being imperfect; it mull: be eftimated from the whole,
and not trom a part. "Every ordef of beings is fo fufficient for
its..-own happinefs, and fo conducive at the fame time to the
hilppine{s of every other, that in one view it feems to -be made
lor irftlf alone, and in another not for itrelf but fOf every other.
Coul,j we comprehend th; whole of the immenfe fabric which
God hath ~o,rtned\o I am perfuaded t~dt we iliould fee ~othing
but perfeC'boo, harmony, and beauty, 111 every part ef It; but
whillt we difpute about parts, we neglect the whole, and difeern
nothing ·but fuppofed. anomalies and defects. The maker of a
\'dtdl, or the builder of a lhip, is not ro be blamed becaufe a
fpecCator cannot difcovcf either the beauty or the' ufe of dj,j,jinred parts. And !hall we dare to, secufe God of injuftice, fOf'
not h;\ving diftributed the gifts of nature in the fame degree to
,.11 kinds of animals, when it is probable that this. very inequality
of diftribution may be the mean of prod ucing the greateft fum
totd of happinefi to the whole iyllem? In exactly the fame
manner
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manner may we reafon concerning the acts of God's efpedal
providence. 1£ we confider anyone act, fuch as tliat of appointing the Jews to be his peculiar people, as unconnected with e'very
other, it may appear to be a partial difplay of Iris goodnefs; it
may excite doubts concerning the wifdom or tfie benignity of his
divine nature. But if we connect the hiftory of the Jews with
that of other nations, from the, moll: remote antiquity to the
prefelJ.t time, we /hall difcover that they were not c'hofen fu
much for their own benefit, or on account of their own mertt, as
for the general benefit of mankind. To the Egyptians, Clial..
deans, Grecians, Romans, to all the people of the earth, they
were formerly, and they are fEll to all civilized nations, a beacon
fet upon an hill, to warn them from idolatry, to light them to the
fanctuary of a God holy, juft, and good. Why lhauld we fufpect [uch a difpenfation of being a lie? when even from the
little which we can underftand of it, we fee that it is founded in
wifdom, carried on for the ienerar good, and analogous to all
that reafon teaches os concerning the nature of God:'
(er~ be concluded in flur next.)

CHRISTIAN PHILOSOPHY, &c.
HE monthly reviewers, whofe labours have been directed for a feries of years, though in a very fubtle and
covert way, to the efl:a?lifhmrnt of a. religion, which they
call ra,tional, on the rums of that whIch IS revealed, have
treated this admirable work, in a manner perfect~y confifl:ent
with themfelves-by pron.ouncing it to be, a compleat
f)lfl:em of Fanaticifm, and Enthuuafm'. So entirely do
we differ from there gentlemen in opinion, that, at a period,
in which there is fo melancholy a departure from the
principles and fpirit of genuine chrifiianit}', peculiar thanks
are due to this writer, for his manly and zealous interpofition, in fo fublime a caufe; we call it fublime, becaufe we
conceive it to be, a national, as well as an individual concern. We perfeCtly agree with our chrifl:ian philofopher,
that
'

T
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" The truell patriotiflll,' therefore, is to revive or diffufe
genuine Chrilijanity; to teach men to feek and to find the grace
of God through Chriil Jefus. This is the philo{ophy which
fuou)d be taught from the chairs of our univlll'fities, and the
pulpits of our churches, It would not then fall to the illiterate
and fanciful mechanic, who often difgraces it, not only by ignorance of all other {cience, but too often by a violence of paffion
and maligllity of temper, \Vhich feem to evince that he does not
pofiH. what he fa warmly recommeod-i to hi. audien~e. . . .
.
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" Ch'rifiianity is fo far from unfitting 'man for fociety, a~ the.
calumniators hwe faid, th It its graces and virtues are peculIarly
focial. Tt teaches every thing that is jUlt and kind. It is the
Jalfe, miltaken, hypocritical, an:.!, ab;lve all, the POLITICAL
Chrillianity, which has been the caufe of mifchief and mlfery.
This has ever bren ufed ai a cloak for malicioufnefs. But
where the Spirit of God, Ihe Jiving g0-ipel of immediate gra.ce,
goes hand in hand wit), the written .gofpel, there every. thing
lovely, friendly, and beneficial, is the natural and unavoidable
refu't. The root is good, and the frui't delicious and {alubriou3
in the highefl: degrce.
May the tree {pread- its umbrageous
branches over the land, and all the people take refuge and feek
folace under its expanded foliage! The throne that is efl:ablilhed
in righteou(ne{, is fixed on Ih(: rllck of ::ges; and the people
who h'I\'e the Lord for their Gad and King, lhall never know the
woes of captivity and defolation,
" Chri1l:ian phi!o(ophy purifies fociety by purifying the
fountain of all human adions, the heart of man. Heathen philofophy often confifted of nothing more than .ft/ze Ja)ings, pleafing
to the imagination, but leaving the heart uninRuenced Olnd the
conduct unrefo/med,
" Some of thofe heathens, who wrote the finefi morality, it IS
well known, practifed, and even obliq uelt recommendeQ, with
all the charms of wit and eloquence, vices -which degrade man
below the brute."
. '

We fhould be very glad to infert
Fifty-fixth Seaion--contJining,
Happincfs, &c. and are concerned
publication will not allow of it.
.fatisfy ourfelves without introducing
on i egeneration.
.

here the whole of the
General Refleaions on
that the limits of our
We cannot however,
the concIuIi.ve remarks,

« Little do they know, who are involved in the continual,
hurry aild diliipation of the world, of this wonderful change in
human nature, and its heig.hten-ing effect un the enj:Jyment of
life. BuGnefs and divedions can afford no delight wmpardble to
the {weet fenfarions of a foul CJlIJjYfid '"nu tranquillized by divine
grace. 111 thi- Hate, a ch lrming fcrenity diffufes itfelf over the
mind, wh;ch bectIDe, like Ihoic happy climes of poefy, where
every bree'le is geode as a zephyr, the fpring pelK'Ptual, and
the earth teems, at the fdme time, with flower> of the'finell hue,
and fruits of the mail deliciou5 Hav lur.
Nothing [ub!unary, illdeed, i, pe/fect; but there-" is evcr" reafan to belie\'e. th"t the
fbtc of ,he regenerated Chrill:ian 'approaches as' nearly to the
bliis of lIe '\'e·" as it is pombl.:, while the foul is incumbered
\\iih a monal boJv.
,
" V:e fct Out, £n fearch of happiocrs, and here we have found

JYiAy, 1796 ]
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it. -The queftion • who will fhew us any good * l' is no,,"
anfwered. The CHIEF GOOD of man isaftateofgrace. Other
pretenfions to it are like /hadows to the fubftance;. which they
may refemble in (ha pe, while they want its eifence, its duration,
i~s folidity.
What we have found, let us n~ver lofe. Let us
build upon a rock. It..et us daily grow 'in grace, and in the
knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift. Thus /hall
our h.aj1pinefs in this life, fo.unded, as it will be, in piety, virtue,
and the confequent favour of God, rife to more perfect happinefs
in a future ftate, where the paffions and appetites of'a mortal
body /haIr not weigh down the pure ethereal Spirit, that, in i~
preJent ftate, with wings all too feeple, continually afpires}t its
native clime.
_
'.
" Come then, ye who have wandered, like bleating jheep,
diftreifed and fami/hed, without a /hepherd, come to Jefus Chria,
to the /hepherd of your fouls, who /hal) feed you in a green
Fafture, and by the river fide. Come unto him,. for he calls you,
-all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and he /hall give you reft;.
reft, in your pafrage through this turbulent (cene;. and not only
relt, but fulnefs of joy at his right han!!, when your wearied
bodies /hall lie down in the~peaceful grave."

On the whole, when we remark the progrefs the author
has already made, in fiudying this befi of dailies, the BiMe,
llnd reflect upon,what our own' experience of human nature
has taught us, as well as what the fcriptures of truth pofitive1y
affert, that not the mofi !hining mental accompli!hments,
joined to the mofi unremitted and exemplary diligence, but
the (upernatural illumination of the Holy Spirit of God;
mufi lead into all·evangelical trutb, we bend o·ur knees to the
Mofi High and pray, that the author's path may be as the
!hining light, that fhineth more and more unto the. perfect
day.
A 'Trot/flotion of the Ne-w CJ'ejtomc-nt from the original Greek;. humbly
attempted with a 'View to ojJijl the unlearned, with clearer and more
explicit 'View! of the mind of the jpirit, ill the firipture! of truth,
- by T. Haweis, L. L. B. &c,
Chapman, priu 6!.

W

HEN we hear of a new tranflation of the Bible being
publi!hed,· it always reminds us of the faying of aa
old chrifiian, upon hearing a young minifier correct the
tranflation in the pulpit, inceffantly repeating at the end of
his 'quotations of fcripture, " Or as it might be better- franJr
" lated," fo and fo; fays {he, " I have been thefe three" (core years Eying upon t~e words of my Bible, and I
Pfalm if.

.

..

" thouaht

.
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thought they were the real words of my Lord Jefus
Chrifi; but now, if. I believe this young gentlemar" I
" have been a]] thefe years in a deltJIJon, and what is worfe,
" I know not whom to truft; for if I mufl not believe my
" old Bible, why muft I believe him ?'" We have ev.er
fince thought it a very injudicious and unnecelfary piece of
parade, when preachers have difcovered a fondnefs for
deviating from .the words of our tranflation; injudicious,
becaufe it may give an halldle for unbelief in the minds of
the unlearned, and when the confolations or duties' of the',
gofpel prefent themfelves) may meet them' with this objeCl:ion, "But how do I know that that, ~ext is rightly tranf- '
" lated i"-UnneceJ!ary, becaufe we take upon us to affirm,
and will-engage to meet anyone who alferts the contrary,
that the common tranflation of our .Bible, is that good and
fufficient one, that a man may reft his fonl upon, as containing the mind of God ,fuggefted in the original tongues,
that hath not been amended or exceeded by any more modern
tranflations, and that the dignity of this tranflation (which
Mr. H. allows) confifts in its plainneJs; for, different
from a]] other claffical authors, the more literally the Bible
is tranflated, the more elegant it· reads. Yet we conf6fs
there are in our veruon, through the unavoidable fluC).uations
of a l+Ving language, thofe obfolete expreffions, which from
difufe merely, are not quite intelligible, and are liable to be
,miftaken., The word fometinles, in Eph. ii. 13. fignifies
formerly; and we have heard of a droll miftake nlade by a
'preacher, many years ago, who reading in Jer. x. 22.
" Behold the noife of the bruit is come, and a great com" motion from the mrth country," took it for granted,
becaufe the rebellion in 174-5 broke out in Scot/antl, or
North-Britain, that the Pretender was referred to in that
text, and that he was a .brute. The poor man did not kno·w,
that the word bruit is derived from the French, and fignifies
a report. But thefe, and the like are of that fma]1 comparative confequence, as to render a new tranflation unnecelfary, whatever might be faid of a pruden! ancI in~om
pulfory revifal of the prefcnt.-However, upon the propofal
of a new tranflation, which profefledly hath for its objeCt.
the "ailifl:ing tqe unlearned with clearer and more ,explicit
" views of the mind of the fpirit, &c." we opened the work
With an expectation of finding every thing fa plain_and ob-"iour, that the reader of the meane!t capacity or cultivation'
Ee~
,
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mull be firuck, with the great plainnefs of fpeech. Our
readers will judge of our mortification, on finding the New
Teitament drefied out 'in fuch a fiile, that if we had not been
tolerably fSlmili:n with th.e text of the original, we ihould
not have known it again; and when we defcried our old
friend, through the mafquerade habit in which it is dif~
guifed, we were ready to exclaim, as the old woman does to
her daughter, metalTIorphofed into a fine lady; "Is this my
" daughter, Ann ?"-" Is this my New Teflarncnt?"
We wifh to fpe:1k.- ';Yith all the "meeknefs" the fubjeCl:
will admit of, and God lcnows, it is not our dcfire to make
the fhafts' of malignity "the weapons of our warfare," but
to fefelle the oracles of God from the drefs of t~wdri ne[s
and obfcurity, in which this trallflation involves it; for wc
apprehend there i:~ no claffical Englifhn~an, but, if difinterefied as we are, will be of opinion, that the verfion before
us is ten times more abfirnfe and incorreet, than the common one in our Bibles.- We do not compare Dr. flaweis
with the- late Dr. Harwood; we believe ·him to_ be, in
every moral aml religiolls refpeet, a preferable charaeter ;
but we confefs that except his, we have never been .fo dilfatisfied with an innovated tranflat ion of the New Te,fiament,
as with the -prefent; and we fhall not be furprifed, if the
d~fcip]es of Paine make ufe of it to burlefque the facred
Scriptures. Perhaps it may -be -mged, that this rebuke is
too public. But we recollect Mr. Baxter fays fomewherc,
in apology for fpeaking p!::l.in Englifh, not Latin, in his
Reformed PqJ!or, that if the offence had been given in Latin,
he would have rebuked in Latin; but as the offence was
given in Engliih, they mufl: be content to hear of it in
Engiiih ; fa here, had the offence been in private~ the animaJverfions would have been in private. But to prove our
point, both as -to the tawdrinefs and abfhufenefs of this
tranfllltion, (to fay nothing immediately of the numerous
errors in it) we fhall [eJeet a few examples ant of many
hundred; and we. ihall take them as we find them; for we
are perfuaded that they [0 abound in almofl: every page, that
we cannot look to any part, without being faced by fhem.
(Common erranjlation.)
Matt. lV.9.
If thou. wilt fall down and wor.

Ihip.
V. r o. Get thee behilid me, Sa.
tan.'

I
I
-

(Dr. H''"t"cis's

cri arjlatim.)

"If thou wilt fall projlrate and
wodhip."
H
A-vaunt, Satan! "-as Do~
~ixote would have fpoken.

.

Matt.

;
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(Common Tra".flation.)
(D"r. HaueiJ's Tratiflation.)
Maa. v. 25'
Agree with thine ad'Vttjary " Be di/poled to agree with thy
quickly.
profecutor fpeedily.» _
•

..

,

Matt. xvii. ~.
A brigbt cloud overlhadowed " A IU'llilloUS cloud, ·&c."
thtem.
- Mark xiv. 4+
<f Judas had given them a COUI1terJigll· .,
Judas had given them a token.
Luke xv. 13.
If'aJled his (u bftance with riOIOltS " Di/lipated his fll bfiance in a
living.

life

of debauchery.

J>

Luke xxiii. 23.
,Loud 'Voices, requiring.. t5c.

/.

/

John iii. 30.
He muJl increafe, but f decreafe.
Rom. viii. 7.
The carnal mind is enlftily, &c.
Rom. x. 10.
With the heart man belie'Veth
unto r~hteou(ne(s.
2 Cor. x. 16.
Not to boqfl in another ,-man 's,

line.
xi. 28.
'l'he care of all the churches.
I Cor. ix. 26, 27.
SOfight 1.

I Imp under my body.

" Clamorous 'Vocifirations, fili.
dting. "
" He mud grow great, but r
diminuti'Ve. J>
" The propenflly of the jltJ!t is
inimical."
.
" With the heart faith is eXir.
cifid," &c.

" Not to arrogate glory in allO.
ther man's line."
<c The accumulated burdens of all
the churches."
.
Cl So exerci/! I with myjijls."
" I beat down my body ;"-that
is, we are 'to fuppo(e with
the Papifls, that the Apoftle
beat and bruifed his body,
in order to fubdue inordinate
defires.

I"

Gal. iii. z'j.
No longer under aJehoolmafler.
Nolongerunderapedagogue."
V. J 7' Make the promife of " Yacate the promife."
noru

pEl.

..

v.26.
Pro'Vokillg one another.
-:
Eph. 19'
'The exceeding greatnefs, &c.
Phi!. iv. 3'

i:

'True yoke fellow.
2

.

Pet. i. 9;

A1Jd halh forgottm that hi 'Was
prlrged.

" lrritatillg one another."
"The tranjcmdellt greatnefs,"
&c.
" Genui'!e ajJociate."

I" Sinking into the obliYion of
his "urification."

'
(Colllmon
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\
(Dr. Haweis's rranflation./
Rev. ii. 17.
A white flol1e; which, gives a A white pebble; which is not
,gr.and idea of th~ value of the
an objecl of the Jeall: confe.
thmg meant by i t . '
.quence whatever, but a mere
trifle. -

We take leave, for the prefent, of this Rev. TranlIator,
believing that the time will come, when, from maturer con/ fideration;he will wifh to recall every copy of the work, ani
further offering, (if fuch. be his will) to meet him in a
candid manner in this publication, and freely difcurs !he
merits of the whole tranflation. In the mean time, we take
. the liberty of fuggefiing, by way of impJ"ovement, the propriety of printing a diltionary, or gloffiry, to be bound up'
wi~h it, for the information of thofe unlettered chrifiians,'
who may not underfiand that'multiplicity of fine words and
hard words it contains.
Memoirs of the Life and Writings of Robert Rob;,ifol1, l,t,'e Minifler
if the Diffintil1g Congregation in St. Andrew's Parifb, Cambridge.
, By George Dyer, late of Emanuel College, Call1bridge-4-85 pagu,
Ss. boards.
Robinfons, 1796.

T,

HE curiofity of our readers will no d6ubt be awakened

by a publication, which profeffes to give an account of
the li'fe 'lnd writings CIf the late learned and ingenious
ROBERT ROBll"lSON of Cambridge.
That Robinfon,
whofe mellifluous eloquence has.fo often clHlrmed the Ullwearied ,attention of admiring crouds, and whore inexhaufiible humour fpread cheerfulnefs and-animation through
every circle in which he alTociated.
Alas! Alas !---But we mufi emlea't'our, awhile to
fufpend the feelings ~hich the perufal ~f this volume has
excited. We are gOIng to extract from It the leading particulars of Mr. Robinfon's life. And we fhall think it our
duty to make a few remarks as we go on, on fubjeCl:s, that
appear to us to a~ord matter of the mofi [erious and even
awful contemplatIOn.
Robert Robinfon was the fon of Michael and Mal'Y Robinfon, a~d was born at Sw.affham!n Norfolk, Ja~uary 8, 1735.His parents were poor, -and their poverty was Increafed by the
diilipated habits of his father. His mother appears to have been
a perfon of confiderable piety, induftry and prudence. Greatly
cOQcerned for the welfare of her fon, ihe laboured hard to give......
him the bell education it was in hq power to procure, and ~ndeayour.ea
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Gleavoured herfelf to inJlil religio.us principles into his -mind.
W)J.en Robinfon was feven years of -age, his parents removed
from Swaffham to Scarning, where he was put to the grammar
fchool"under Mr. Brett. In the' beginning of the year 1749, he
was fent for to London, and bound apprentice to a hair.dreffer.
During. his apprenticelhip he was always an early rifer, and
devoted all the leifure he could find to reading and ll:udy. Now
alfo he attende.d the minill:ry of Gill, Guife, Romaine, and
Whitfield, but was moll: attached 'to the latter.
Some extraCts are here given from a' diary he kept at t~at time, in imi•
tation of Mr. Whitfield's journals. On ~hefe we fuaIl only
obferve, that they fllew him at that time tq have poffe/fed more
. ftncerity than _underllanding. 'When his apprenticelhip was
expired, he returned in to the coun try, and began to preach about
His firft fermon was at Mildenhall. from
the 'year 1758.
Job ix. z. afterwards he preached at Norwich, and feveral places
adjacent.
. .
" When refiding in London, (fays his biographer) he had
been ufed to a·t-tend minill:ers WllO excelled in fpiritualifing
Solomon's fong; and he feems himfelf to have poffe/fed a great
knack at" this religious trifling. How little did he think that
he fubuld live to believe it nothing but a pretty love fang, ad.
drefred to fome mortal beauty."

Mr. Dyer goes on to expofe the weaknefs ?f this religious
trifling, but acknowledges Gill and HuiTey to have poiTeiTed
no common talents and conuderabJe learning.

L

And indeed, " he adds among the' antients, Plato, and afterwards his admirers and imitators, the profound Produs and the
zealous Jolian, trifled not lefs ridic'\lloufly. Can, the fpiritual
commentaries penned by. chriitians concerning the fun of
righteou-fnefs, exceed what the latter has advanced in his oration
to the fovereign fun:'

,.

'Our readers will begin to perceive the cloven foot, and
judge from this fpecimen what fentiments they -are to expect
from Mr. Robinfon's biographer; fentiments which wc:
are convinced every true lover of the gofpel mail: deteil:.
Our prefent limits will not permit us to proceed any
farther this month, but in our next, we propofe to follow
Mr. Dyer through his account of Mr. Robinfon, whic-h we
feel it the more incumbent upon us to do, becaufe of this
change in his religious fentiments, whi'ch'took place toward
the c10fe of his life. A change which we view in a very
different light from Mr. D. and think we fhall be able to
explain in a more fatisfaCtory manner.
( 7,',
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next door to Mr. Barnham's, where
DIED, at Streatham in Surry, the dead body 1a,-They examined
(where the wa, upon a vifit) all th~ perfons who had been before
IVIifs DECOURCY, daughter of the-on this melancholy cataftrophe, at
Rev. Mr. DE-cou R CY, Vicar of ~t. Marlborough Street, with the"'ddition
Alkmond's in Shrewibury.
of Lord Charles's fervant, and the
30. On Friday Morning, Lord furgeon who extrafled the ball from
Chs. Townfend, \I ho with his brother, the top of the deceafed's head.
Lord Frederick, was returning to
Having infpelted the body, they
town from Yarmouth, was killed by 'retired CO confider of their verclilt at
the difcharge of a pifto!. While at half paft ten o'clock, and within a'
Yarmouth, during the efeCtion, their quarter of twelve, they returned their
LordfMp,' conclult was fa extr<iorcli· vcrcli~t inthefollowing worcls: "Upon
nary as CO incluce'Sir Edwarcl Laycon, viewing the body, ancl from the
the Mayor, to follow them to town, evidell";e obtained; it appears that the
with a view of overtaking them on the death of Lord Charles Townfcnd was
road, and to prevent that danger, occafiOllecl by a piftol/hot; but have
which the very deranged flate of no ptPOf by whofe hand the piftol was
their minds threatened. The fervant fired,--,figned for felf and the reft of
of the deceafed, in his examination at the jury,
the Police Office, Great Marlborough
THOMAS JACKSON.'
Street, ftated his mafter co have /hewn
The body of the late Lord Charles
f!rong marks Of infanity while at Tewnfend was on Saturdlly mornYarmouth. The chaife driver de- ing, 'two o'clock, removl\d to his
pofed, that when the chaife flopped lodgings, in Henrietta Street, Cave~.\
at Ilford, about four o'clock to change di/h Square, for interment.
Lord
horfes, they only faw Lord Frederick, Frederick was alfo delivered from
who did not alight, but ordered them Great Maclborough Street to hfs
to drive on to Hanover Square; at family, by whom he i, again configned
Mile End they heard the report of a over to the faculty, though with lium
piftn), which they obfen'ed Lord probability ofreeovery from his fevere
Frederick afterwards throw out of the mental derangement.
window; thinking nO other perfon
Dr. Wilt is has written to the
was i[1 the carriage they drove on, magillrates of th" above office, that if
until they reached Oxford Street, and any doubt fuould remain, refpelting
then dre\v up to know which fide the the deranged flate of mind of tbe two
fquare the Bi/hnp of Norwich lived; brothers, he was ready to appeal' and
on this [ord Frederick fwore at them ptove the infanity of both.
Lord Frederick Townfel)d is a
tor their ignorance, and leaping out
cf the chaife, ftruck one of them in clergyman.
His der.eafed brother,
the face, and infifting he would fight, Lord Charles, was a ftudenl at bw •
Friday fe'nnight, an officer belong.firi pped to the fkin; 11 croud (OOll
coltelted, the body of Lord Charles ing to a party on the recruiting fervke
was difcovered, wMm, but no pulfe ; at Brecon, took an opportunity, whilft
- it was immediately t~ken to Mr. a poft chaife \vas waiting for him at
Barnham, a Chymift's clofe, by, and the door of an InlY in the IOwn of Hoy,
,Lord Frederick condlllted to Mary le- -to /hoot himfelf, and deliberately
bone Workhoufe, where he faid that contri,ed to fend a ball throu!\.h his
hi' brother had iliot himfelf on accounc head in fuch a direltion, that he inof fame religious difpute t~at took ftan!ly fell and expircd without a
place between them on the road, and groan. No caufe has yet been afthat he endeavoured to do the fame, fi~ned for the commifiion of this rafh
• but the piftol would not go off; a a,'t: which i' rendered th'e more re·
piftol which appeared to have been markable by having been perpetuated
recently difcharged, was, found in the- whillt 11 young wOman ,was in the
chaife.
The coroner's inqueft fat room, who had accompanied him from
at half paft fix o'clock the fame Brecon a few days bef<Jl'e.
evenin!> on the body, at a public hOlife
10.

